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From the Master 

What is the biggest issue facing ringing today? It is not bell restora-

�on� insurance� ringing as a s�ort or the future of the �entral �oun-

cil� safeguarding� stri�ing co��e��ons� �ebsites et al  i��ortant 

though these things are in the sche�e of ringing life. The BIG issue is 

recruit�ent� training and reten�on. With the su��ort of the Guild 

%&ecu�'e I ha'e �roduced a discussion �a�er on this challenge 

�hich is �ublished in this issue and can be accessed on the Guild 

�ebsite( h)�(**sdgr.org.u�*guild-ad�in*discussion*training-

recruit�ent-discussion-�a�er* (�here you can lea'e a res�onse)� or 

you can e-�ail directly �ith your 'ie�s. I �ant this discussed at 

branch business and co��i)ee �ee�ngs and ho�efully in to�ers. 

The �a�er is -.T /an ans�er0 to this big 1ues�on  �ic� it a�art� disa-

gree �ith it� �ro'ide alterna�'es (or e'en agree �ith it2) but �lease 

discuss it and gi'e �e your feedbac�. 

.ne of the land�ar� e'ents of our Guild year is our Guild 3es�'al 

and AGM in May. .ur ne� President �ill be leading a re'ie� into 

the for�at of the day to see if �e can encourage a greater a)end-

ance and engage�ent �ith this e'ent. If you ha'e any ideas �lease 

let her �no�. There are also three (�hat I ho�e �ill be seen as un-

contro'ersial) rule changes being �ro�osed. These are again �ub-

lished in this issue and can be found on the Guild �ebsite h)�(**

sdgr.org.u�*guild-ad�in*discussion*�ro�osed-rule-changes-july-

2016* �here you can co��ent. We are also e&�anding the sco�e of 

our annual a�ards – these �ill no longer be the /Most I��ro'ed0 

Ringer* Young Ringer A�ards0� but the Ringer and Young Ringer of 

the Year A�ards� enco��assing a �uch �ider range of achie'e-

�ents. We also ha'e a ne� Tro�hy for a ne� co��e��on  the /Pat 

�o)on Tro�hy0 �ill be a�arded annually to the �inners of the Guild 

-o'ice =tri�ing �o��e��on. 

/Listening is one of those lost arts of ringing0( discuss? I had the 

chance to a)end the o�ening session of a listening course �ut on by 

the =alisbury branch in ?uly� �hich �as 'ery �o�ular and instruc�'e. 

This leads �e to a hobby horse( tal�ing in the ringing cha�ber �hen 

others are ringing. %'en �hen I learnt to ring in the 1970s� �eo�le 

used to be /bar�ed at0 for this� let alone the treat�ent �e hear in 

ringing fol�lore �as handed do�n in the /�aistcoat era0– I a� cer-

tainly not ad'oca�ng that  but �erha�s these days �e don0t e&�lain 

to our ne� ringers �hy tal�ing should not ha��en. It can be 'ery 

distrac�ng for those ringing – both in ter�s of /�ee�ing on the line0 

and listening to the stri�ing. It is also a �asted o��ortunity for the 

/cha)er0 – you should be listening (and �atching) as �ell2 %nough 

said –enjoying your ringing. 

 

Robert Wellen 

From The Master 

Tra���� �e�r�tme�t a�� �ete��o� �s��sso� �a�er 

I �ant us all as a Guild to ta�e a long hard loo� at recruit�ent and 

training. We all recognise I thin� that this is the BIG issue facing ring-

ing. There are no �agic or instant solu�ons� but I �ant us to /tal� 

this through0 at branch �ee�ngs and co��i)ees o'er the re�ain-

der of this year so that ho�efully �e can launch so�e for� of 

/strategy0 for the Guild ne&t year. =uch a strategy �ould not be �re-

scri��'e� but I ho�e �ould encourage �hat �e thin� is /best �rac-

�ce0 and encourage /joined u�0 thin�ing. 
 

A �odel of �hat can be done . This is a discussion �a�er �ith so�e 

ini�al thoughts or /tal�ing �oints0 to get the discussion started. 

Please send any co��ents� thoughts etc to �e at 

guild.�aster@sdgr.org.u� 

 

BEFO�E re�r�tme�t takes �la�e: 

• Ha'e in �lace the teachers to teach 
 

Could be those accredited to ART  (ITTS as was) or if that 

does not appeal teachers who have been instructed in some 

or all of its basic tenants or have not gone through ART but 

are ‘competent’ teachers nevertheless. 
 

• Ha'e in �lace the �laces to teach 
 

A central loca!on that is pleasant and welcoming and 

adapted to training – ideally a Ringing Centre. Soon there 

should be one in each branch or a reasonable distance from 

each 

     

• Ha'e in �lace the �rogra��e of ringing instruc�on 
 

A structured programme of instruc!on away from a ‘normal’ 

prac!ce night were the learner can get concentrated and 

targeted teaching 

 

�e�r�tme�t: 

• Act as a grou� and be in'ol'ed in the �ider co��unity 
 

Rather than individual towers each having ad hoc recruit-

ment drives – group together to do so – achieve a ‘bigger 

impact’ over a wider area – integrate ringing into wider com-

munity 
 

• Be �osi�'e about ringing 
 

%eople are more li&ely to be a'racted to ringing if you ‘tal& it 

up. 
 

• Priori�se /face to face0 recruit�ent 
 

Spea&ing face to face or a prac!cal demonstra!on is more 

li&ely to succeed than a poster campaign or an ar!cle in a 

parish magazine 

 

So we have recruited and the learners have gone through a struc-

tured ini!al instruc!on programme led by good teachers at a suita-

ble loca!on and are hopefully handling well and are at least ringing 

rounds. When they start ringing at local towers, what next? 
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Tra���� �e�r�tme�t a�� rete��o� �s��sso� �a�er—�o�t 

 !er �are( 

• Be �re�ared to do things differently 
 

Adapt your tower prac!ce to accommodate the needs of 

new recruits and ma&e them feel welcome 
 

• Ma�e sure that e&is�ng ringers are in'ol'ed in training 
 

As much as possible use your exis!ng band to help, support 

and encourage new recruits – avoid a ‘them and us’ mental-

ity 

• Put on addi�onal e'ents� �rac�ces at Ringing �entres or 

other to�ers for recruits 

-eep up the lin&s to the ini!al learning ‘cohort’ and help 

advancement to &eep interest levels up 

 

 

 

From The Master 

�ro�ose� ��les Cha��es—Co�s�lta�o� �o��me�ts 

1. At its mee!ng in /uly, the following proposed rule changes 

were approved by the 0uild 1xecu!ve under rule 12.1.1. 3n-

der this rule they are now being passed to branches for 

4discussion at 5ranch mee!ngs before the A067. %lease 

send any comments to guild.secretary@sdgr.org.u& to be 

received by him by the end of /anuary 2017.  

 

2. Ho�orary Lfe Membersh� (HLM) 

3ull �urrent rule(  

4.3 Honorary Life Me�bershi� (“HLM”)  

4.3.1 Ringing Me�bers �ho ha'e gi'en 'aluable ser'ice to Branch or 

Guild usually o'er a �eriod of at least 20 years� �ay be �ro�osed for 

HLM in �ri�ng to the Branch �o��i)ee �ho �ill then if a��ro'ed 

be �ro�osed for HLM at a Branch business �ee�ng. Pro�osals for 

HLM �ust be �ade� in �ri�ng� to the %&ecu�'e �ee�ng �rior to the 

AGM.  

4.3.2 Ringing Me�bers �ith I0 years0 con�nuous �e�bershi� of 

the Guild are offered HLM auto�a�cally on co��le�on of the I0th 

year of �e�bershi�.  

4.3.3 Pro�osals for HLM acce�ted by the %&ecu�'e shall be ra�Jed 

at the AGM.  

4.3.4 %&ce��ons(  

4.3.4.1 A Branch �hair�an �ay �a�e a re1uest� in �ri�ng� to the 

Master� for the i��ediate ra�Jca�on of their Branch �ro�osal for 

an HLM �here the failing health of the Ringing Me�ber is such that 

ra�Jca�on by the AGM could �ro'e too long a delay.  

4.3.4.2 The Master �ill re1uire agree�ent fro� the President and 

the =ecretary in order to ra�fy such a �ro�osal.  

 

�ro�osal s to �ro� the re*�reme�t for +�o����o�s, � r�le -./.0( 

With this �ro'ision �e as a Guild are saying in essence that I0 years 

of �e�bershi� is signiJcant and �arrants HLM status – I0 years 

con�nuous or I0 years �ith a ga� or ga�s� both are I0 years and 

both should �arrant the a��lica�on of this �ro'ision. It see�s unfair 

to de�ri'e so�eone of this route to HLM status if they ha'e been a 

Guild �e�ber for I0 years or �ore in total� but �ay ha'e �issed a 

fe� years along the �ay (or there /is a ga� in the records0 to �ro'e 

con�nuous).  

 

Pro�osed rule change( 

4.3.2 Ringing Me�bers �ith I0 years0  con�nuous �e�bershi� of 

the Guild (�hether con�nuous or not) are offered HLM auto�a�cal-

ly on co��le�on of the I0th year of �e�bershi�.  

 

To su��ort a��lica�ons for HLM a -o�ina�on 3or� �ith guidance 

has been �ro'ided by the %&ecu�'e that does not re1uire a rule 

change. 

 

3. �roba�o�ary Members 

.ne s�all addi�on to rule 4.7 to hel� ensure that branches and the 

Guild �ee� a record of �roba�onary �e�bers (and thereby �ho is 

co'ered by Guild insurance). In addi�on a ne� enrol�ent of learners 

for� has been �re�ared for use by branches. 

 

4.7 Proba�onary Me�ber  

A learner on co��ence�ent of lessons shall be eligible to be a Pro-

ba�onary Me�ber and should�ay be enrolled i��ediatelyat any 

��e at �hich �oint the Branch =ecretary or Branch Treasurer should 

be infor�ed. 

 

4. Stat�s of ����� Ba��s 

A s�all change to rule 12 to �ro'ide for our Guild ha'ing a say o'er a 

band (to�er) fro� outside the Guild associa�ng �ith our Guild. At 

the �o�ent /the other Guild0 has a say but our Guild does not. The 

�ro�osed a�end�ent goes no further than that. It is not intended 

to alter in any �ay the e&is�ng (or future) rela�onshi�s bet�een 

such to�ers and the Guild or their branch.  

 

12 =TATU= .3 RI-GI-G BA-D=  

12.1 Any band of ringers �ithin the Guild �ay a��ly to associate 

itself �ith a Branch. 

12.2 If the a band of ringers is outside the Diocese it �ust ha'e the 

consent of its local =ociety� Associa�on or Guild and the Guild %&ecu-

�'e to associate �ith the Guild� before a��lying to associate itself 

�ith a Branch. 

 

Robert Wellen 

Guild Master 
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%duca�on and Training 

We ha'e recently held a 'ery successful Belfry Maintenance �ourse 

for �e�bers to gain an insight into different ty�es of bell installa-

�ons and �hat to loo� for during regular chec�s on their bells and 

JMngs to �ee� the� in good �or�ing order. The course �as �ell 

su��orted �ith �osi�'e feedbac� fro� the students �ho a)ended 

our than�s go to Robert Purnell and ?ulian 3errar for �assing their 

e&�ert �no�ledge to those �ho sho�ed an interest in �aintaining 

their bells. 

=ince �y notes in the last issue of 3ace to 3ace I a� �leased to re-

�ort that there has been a further �ee�ng and e&ercise �ith the 

Dorset and Wiltshire 3ire and Rescue =er'ice concerning to�er e'ac-

ua�ons and rescues. We had a 'ery interes�ng and �roduc�'e 

�orning in early =e�te�ber at Bra)on �here the Ro�e Rescue tea� 

based at Tro�bridge carried out an e&ercise re�o'ing a life size 

du��y on a full size stretcher fro� the ringing roo� to the floor 

using ro�es and harnesses. The �hole e&ercise has been Jl�ed and 

it is our inten�on to shortly be able to ha'e it a'ailable together 

�ith so�e guidance notes so that �e�bers are a�are of �hat to 

e&�ect should an e�ergency arise in their to�er.  

At the last �ee�ng of the Guild %&ecu�'e �o��i)ee it �as decided 

to broaden the criteria re1uired for �e�bers to be eligible for no�i-

na�on to the Most I��ro'ed Ringer A�ard and to rena�e the 

a�ard as The Ringer of the Year A�ard. We �ill s�ll ha'e ?unior and  

Adult categories� there �ill no restric�on on the nu�ber of no�ina-

�ons fro� each branch in the ?unior a�ard� no�inees �ill need to 

be 18 years of age or under on 31
st

 Dece�ber� each branch can 

�a�e one no�ina�on for the Adult a�ard.  

It �as felt by the co��i)ee the current designa�ons of Most I�-

�ro'ed Ringer �ere too narro� thereby restric�ng entries and 

o�i)ed those �ho stri'e �ee� by �ee� to �ee� bells ringing in 

these challenging ��es. Belo� are so�e ideas of �hat �ight be 

considered as criteria for no�ina�on but this is by no �eans a deJn-

i�'e list� all no�ina�ons �ill be considered by the %duca�on �o�-

�i)ee. 

• A ringer �ho has recruited * taught a signiJcant nu�ber of ne� 

ringers for their to�er in the year e'en though he*she �ight only 

able to ring rounds and call changes. 

• A ringer �ho has successfully o'erco�e a disability against all 

odds 

• A ringer �ho �hilst not being able to ring �ethods has enabled 

others to �a�e �rogress in �ethod ringing by organising �rac�ces 

�ith assistance fro� e&�erienced hel�ers 

• A ringer �ho hel�s out at a  nu�ber of struggling to�ers ena-

bling �rogress to be �ade by the band in stri�ing� call changes or 

�ethod ringing 

• A conductor �ho has called a signiJcant nu�ber of 1uarters in 

a year for those �ishing to ring their Jrst 1uarter 

A ringer �ho has �ade signiJcant i��ro'e�ent in the year 

The closing date for the ne&t round of a�ards� �hich �ill be �resent-

ed at the Guild 3es�'al and AGM in May 2017� is 28
th

 3ebruary 2017. 

-o�ina�on for�s are a'ailable on the Guild �ebsite and should be 

sent to �e by the closing date.  

   

Might I ta�e this o��ortunity to re�ind you all again of the =a&ilby 

=i�ulator and Dis�lay Material that is a'ailable for you to borro� it 

has been e&tensi'ely used this year and I �ould ho�e that this �ill 

con�nue into the future. =hould you �ish to ad'er�se ringing to the 

general �ublic in your area and ho�efully Jnd a fe� ne� recruits it is 

a su�erb �ay of ta�ing the bell to the learner rather than trying to 

�ersuade the learner to �a�e that lea� into the un�no�n by going 

through the to�er door. It can be used at all sort of e'ents� �hurch 

3etes� .�en Days� area =ho�s� etc. and is free for you to borro�� 

subject to it not already being boo�ed on your date�  by contac�ng 

�e at educa�on@sdgr.org.u�  

Da'id Hac�er  

Tra��� Notes 

+Fa�e to Fa�e, s the a�k�o3le��e� Ne3sle4er of the Salsb�ry �o�esa� 5�l� of ���ers. 

3irst �ublished in 197I� the �ublica�on is no� �roduced three ��es each year 

and circulated free to all affiliated to�ers throughout the Guild� as �ell as to 'arious other bodies. 

�o��iled and %dited by ?erry Hol�es   -e�ton Heath� 1 Ri'er Vie�� Gillingha�� Dorset� =P8 4UB 

Ho�e Tel( 01747 826338   Mobile( 07831 461969   %�ail( f2f@sdgr.org.u� 

Guild Hon Gen =ec( Anthony Lo'ell-Wood   7� =no�s Hill� Tisbury� =alisbury� =P3 6RY 

Ho�e( 01747 871121   .ffice( 01747 871110   3a&( 01747 871241   %�ail( �oodringer@b�nternet.co� 

?oint Website Managers( Ian Mozley & ?ulia Russell   %�ail( �eb�aster@sdgr.org.u�   Guild Website( ���.sdgr.org.u� 

Printed by 6m�r�t 5ra�h�s� Sha!esb�ry—01747 8I0707  

S�5� Cloth�� 

Is your SDGR sweatshirt or polo shirt in need of replac-
ing or maybe you have been thinking about 

purchasing a new one? 
 

All the details of clothing (including an order form) 
can be found on the guild website 

so do have a look as in the fairly recent past new col-
ours have been introduced as well as some additional 

items. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Polo Shirts cost £15-00 
Sweatshirts cost £17-50 

 
Patricia Davidson: guild.clothing@sdgr.org.uk 
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Guild -e�s 

 Te3kesb�ry Shel� 0016 

In addi�on to recei'ing a re�lica tro�hy� the �inning band in the 

co��e��on is in'ited to ring a �eal on the Abbey bells. 

Salsb�ry �o�esa� 5�l� 

Te3kesb�ry� Gloucestershire� Abbey �hurch of =t Mary the Virgin 

=aturday� 24 =e�te�ber 2016 in 3hrs 2I�ins (27–0–I) 

50-0 Cambr��e S�r�rse 

Maxm�s 

�o��osed by Benja�in �onstant 

1 Rose�ary ? Du�e 

2 Hilary ? �hild 

3 Patricia M Hitchins 

4 Graha� A Du�e 

I 3elicity = War�ic� 

6 Angela M % ?as�er 

7 Tho�as R Garre) 

8 Andre� G =�ith 

9 Da'id A War�ic� (�) 

10 Robert T �hild 

11 Harry % Bla�ire 

12 -igel R Woodruff 

3irst of Ma&i�us - 6. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Peal band standing in ringing order (l - r) in front of 

the original Te��esbury =hield in the Abbey 

Ringing �ha�ber. 

 

The band re�resen�ng the =alisbury Diocesan Guild 

in the 2016 Te��esbury =hield. (l - r) 

Hilary �hild (Treble)� 

Trish Hitchins (2)� 

Angie ?as�er (3)� 

3lic� War�ic�(4)� 

To� Garre) (I)� 

Ben Du�e (6)� 

Andre� =�ith (7)� 

Rob �hild (8)� 

-igel Woodruff(9)� 

Da'id War�ic� (Tenor). 

Three  sso�a�o�s Meet <� 

.n 29 =e�te�ber� the Masters of the Bath and Wells Associa�on� 

the Winchester and Ports�outh Guild and the =alisbury Guild �et 

u� and discussed �a)ers of �utual interest for these neighbouring 

ringing socie�es. We �ere joined by the President of the =alisbury 

Guild and the i��ediate �ast Master of the W+P. We �lan to �eet 

u� regularly and are ho�ing that ne&t year �e can start to offer 

so�e e'ents that �e can host jointly. AUer our /�or�ing lunch0 at 

the 3o& and Hounds at %ast Knoyle �e �ere joined by Graha� 

-obbs for a Quarter Peal on %ast Knoyle bells. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the �icture (leU to right)(  Vi'ien -obbs (Publicity .fficer W+P and 

i��ediate �ast Master)� Mi�e Winterbourne (Master W+P)� ?udith 

Willia�son (President =DGR)� Robert Wellen (Master =DGR) and the 

Re'erend Mar� ?ac�son (Master B+W). 

 

Robert Wellen 
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5�l� Ne3s 

 

 

Yo��� ���ers, �ay—0-th  ���st 0016 

The Young Ringers0 Day �as an early start to the day but �e �ere all 

raring to go.  The day started off by going to Gillingha� to get the 

�inibus to the Jrst to�er at Zeals.  When �e arri'ed at Zeals �e 

�ere greeted by Wendy� �ho stood behind a table of ca�es and 

drin�s for us.  Robert then as�ed us to ring u�.  The bells �ere easy 

to ring and sounded good� and there �as lots of roo� for e'eryone 

to sit and �atch the ringing and also to see the bells actually ringing 

fro� a ca�era in the belfry.  .'er the course of the ne&t hour all si& 

young ringers rang a �ethod of their choice.  The �ethods rung 

�ere Plain Hunt� Grandsire� Bob Doubles and a touch of �a�bridge 

=ur�rise Minor for the �ore e&�erienced ringers.  AUer the ringing 

�e had a half an hour brea� �here �e ate the ca�es and had drin�s 

before �o'ing onto our ne&t to�er� Motco�be. 

 

When �e arri'ed at Motco�be �e �ere told �e �ere not allo�ed 

to stand on the �ats that �ere �ut out under the ro�es as they 

�ere all hand �ade� and a lot of fun �as had telling �eo�le off if 

they accidently stood on the�.  We all had a chance to ring togeth-

er� and then se�arately� oUen �ith a �inder to hel�.  When �e rang 

do�n �e Jnished in Queens rather than rounds� �hich sounded 

o�ay. 

 

Lunch �as �ro'ided by Wendy in Motco�be Village Hall� aUer �hich 

all si& of us young ringers �ent out to �lay in the �lay �ar�.  I �an-

aged to get �yself stuc� in the baby s�ing and had to be hel�ed out� 

�hich ga'e e'eryone a good laugh.  Then it �as bac� into the �ini-

bus to go to the Haynes Motor Museu�.  They had lots of inter-

es�ng cars there� including Mar� WebberYs Red Bull 31 car.  There 

�as �lenty �ore to see and do� and it ga'e us a chance to get to 

�no� one another be)er.  

 

.ur last to�er �as �uc�lington� �here �e rang in the �orch.  All the 

ro�es �ere 'ery long and �ell �orn� and �ost of the sallies �ere 

'ery thin� �hich �ade ringing difficult.  Also� the bells �ere loud� so 

all calls had to be shouted out loudly.  The Jrst set of call changes 

had all of us giggling as I had to shout at the to� of �y 'oice to �a�e 

�yself heard.  To�ards the end of the session� the loo� at the tail 

end of the treble ro�e bro�e.  Robert �anaged to �not it together 

again� but the treble ringer then had to ring �ith a large �not in their 

hand. 

 

The �hole day �as fun for all of us.  We had lots of good ringing 

�hich got be)er during the day.  We had the chance to �eet other 

ringers fro� all o'er the area and ha'e �ade friends.  Than� you 

Robert for organising the Day and than�s to all the hel�ers.  %'ery-

one enjoyed the�sel'es and I ho�e that �e can do it again soon. 

 

Le�is 

 

Many than�s to Robert Wellen for organising a 'ery interes�ng and 

enjoyable day  to Wendy Horne (Mere) for the delicious refresh-

�ents and lunch  and to �hristo�her =y�es (Donhead =t Mary) for 

dri'ing the �inibus and ensuring �e al�ays reached each des�na-

�on at the correct ��e2   The young ringers are fro� three Guilds – 

=DGR� Bath & Wells and Winchester & Ports�outh.  We loo� for-

�ard to �elco�ing �ore young ringers to future e'ents. 

 

?ulia Russell 

 

%ictured are<  le= to right - front row – Lewis (5eaminster), Tom  

(Wincanton), Lu&e (Wincanton); bac& row – Hilary Child, 5ec&y 

(Ringwood), 1lla (-eevil), Ruth 5eavin, -a!e  (Wimborne), Roger 

Read, Robert Wellen, Arances White, Chris!ne %urnell, Helen 5ar&er 

and 6r White.  Helpers not pictured were /udith Williamson, 6i&e 

Winterbourne, Christopher Sy&es and /ulia Russell. 

 

The si& young ringers( leU to right( Bec�y� Lu�e� Ka�e� Le�is� To� 

and %lla. 
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5�l� Strk�� Com�e��o� 0016—Hel� at S�e�sb�ry a�� Brya�sto� 

.n =aturday� 3
rd

 =e�te�ber� ringers fro� across the Guild con-

'erged on =�e�sbury and Bryanston for the Guild =tri�ing �o��e�-

�on.  The �eather �as 'ile� strong �inds and torren�al rain but the 

turnout �as good� the hall at =�e�sbury being al�ost full.  
 

Ringing began at Bryanston� a difficult but characterful� 17c�t 8. The 

bells are loud� being straight abo'e the ringing roo� ceiling.  Des�ite 

the difficul�es� all bands �roduced high 1uality ringing and the 

judges0 co��ents �ade reference to this. 
 

At the sa�e ��e� the 6 bell co��e��on began at =�e�sbury� a su-

�erb but challenging 17c�t ring of 6.  Again� all bands o'erca�e the 

difficul�es to �roduce so�e high 1uality ringing. 
  

At around 6��� all bands had rung at =�e�sbury and the judges 

�ere busy �re�aring results.  The hall shortly �ent 1uiet as the judg-

es a��roached the hall to gi'e the results.  
 

3irst ca�e the -o'ice co��e��on.  There �ere t�o bands co�-

�e�ng� one genuine -o'ice band fro� Morden and a co��osite 

tea� for�ed by Robert Wellen� of four young ringers and t�o adults 

to co��lete the tea�� conducted by �yself as an e&�erienced 

young ringer.  
 

The actual results of the -o'ice co��e��on �ere not gi'en as  the 

tea�s �roduced si�ilar 1uali�es of ringing.  Both tea�s �ere de-

clared �inners in the “s�irit of the co��e��on”� ho�e'er as Mor-

den �ere the only genuine tea� that �et the rules� �e refused the 

offer of the tro�hy and ga'e it to Morden to �ee� for the year.  (The 

rules stated that the -o'ice band should ha'e a �a&i�u� of three 

ringers �ho ha'e rung 1uarter �eals� and in fact J'e �e�bers of our 

co��osite tea� had rung 1uarter �eals.) 
 

The -o'ice shield �as �resented by ?enny ?ones in �e�ory of her 

�other� Patricia �o)on� and hence the tro�hy is na�ed aUer her. 

(Please see the �icture of the tro�hy on the front �age). 
 

-e&t ca�e the results of the Guild 6 and 8 bell stri�ing co��e��ons.  

These results �ere �resented by �hris Marshall (8 bell) �harles Pi�e-

Wolferstan and Valerie =tone (6 bell) all fro� the Bath and Wells 

Diocesan Associa�on� and �e than� the� for co�ing do�n to judge 

the co��e��on.  
 

3irst ca�e the 8 bell� and this is �here there �as a slight t�ist. De-

s�ite an e-�ail circula�on to branches that �ee�� �ost bands had 

not been told that the rule restric�ng one band �er branch for this 

co��e��on had been sus�ended to allo� t�o or �ore bands fro� 

any Branch to enter and so as a result  Wi�borne Minster �ere 

�resent along �ith the tea� re�resen�ng the %ast Dorset Branch� 

Ha��reston.  %'en u� to the day of the co��e��on this change of 

rules �as not �ublished on the Guild Website.  
 

The judges0 results �ere that out of the J'e tea�s co��e�ng for 

the 8 bell co��e��on� the %ast Dorset Branch tea�� Ha��reston� 

ca�e second� �ith the Wi�borne Minster band �inning the 8 bell 

tro�hy – as  �ictured belo�.  �harles added his congratula�ons to all 

tea�s co��e�ng and said that it �as good to see so�e e&cellent 

stri�ing on �hat are �no�n to be challenging bells.  
 

�harles also �resented the 6 bell stri�ing co��e��on.  He congratu-

lated all tea�s for co��e�ng and stated that there �as so�e e&cel-

lent ringing.  The �inners of the 6 bell co��e��on �as also Wi�-

borne Minster �ith 19 faults� �ith Ha��reston just behind at 22½ 

faults.  
 

.'erall� an enjoyable day as I thin� e'eryone �ould agree� just a 

sha�e that co��unica�on about the change of rules �as lac�ing.  
 

?ac� Pease 

Ha��reston Tea� Ringer and %ast Dorset Branch Assistant Master 

 

 

Wi�borne =i& Bell Tea� 

L-R( =usan =�ith� Hilary �hild� Rob �hild� 3lic� War�ic�� Da'id War-

�ic� and Ben Du�e 

 

 

Wi�borne 8 Bell Tea� 

L-R( Rose�ary Du�e� Patricia Hitchens� Ben Du�e� Hilary �hild� Da'id 

War�ic�� 3lic� War�ic�� Robert �hild� =usan =�ith 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Me�bers of the -o'ice Tea� (?ac� out of shot to the leU) �ith ?en-

ny ?ones on the right.  

 

Photogra�hs of Wi�borne Tea� by ?ac� Pease� �hotogra�h of -o'-

ice Tea� by Mi�e ?as�er 
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At the recent AGM it �as agreed that fro� 2017 the Guild �ill �ee� 80[ of your subscri��ons and the branches 20[� a shiU of I[ in fa'our 

of the Guild. But �hat does the Guild s�end your �oney on you �ight as�?  

 

The diagra� and Jgures belo� gi'e so�e indica�on of ho� the �oney �as s�ent in 201I. =ince March 2016 the Guild has been �ro'iding 

Personal Accident Insurance for all �e�bers� this costs \1.I9 �er �e�ber. This addi�onal e&�enditure �ill largely s�allo� u� the reser'e 

�e ha'e for the year. Ho�e'er �ith so�e adjust�ents to our Public Liability Insurance �olicy and /sho��ing around0 I ho�e to reduce this 

�ay�ent by so�e \I00 if not �ore. Also the increase in the �ercentage subscri��on to the Guild fro� 7I[ to 80[ fro� 2017 should bring 

in an addi�onal su� in the region of \600 based on 201I �e�bershi� Jgures. 

 
 
 

  

 

 

 

What does the Guild spend your money on? 

�eal r��� for 5ll��ham S�hool 500
th 

 ��versary 

Gillingha� =chool can trace its founda�on bac� to 1I16. It �as 

founded as a 3ree =chool� �aid for out of the �roceeds of land giUed 

to the school by se'eral local lando�ners. %'idence e&ists to �ro'e 

that the Gillingha� 3ree =chool �ersisted �ithout a brea� un�l the 

�resent day although the for�at has changed to a Gra��ar school 

and then to its �resent �o��rehensi'e status. In 1916 girls �ere 

ad�i)ed for the Jrst ��e and it �as in 1926 that the school ca�e 

under the control of the Dorset �ounty �ouncil. In 1940 a �ounty 

Modern =chool �as built in a Jeld ne&t to the Gra��ar =chool and 

in 19I9 the t�o schools co�bined into a �o��rehensi'e =chool. The 

�resent school no� has a roll of o'er 1600 �u�ils and a re�uta�on 

for high achie'e�ent. 

In ?anuary 2016 to start the I00
th

 anni'ersary year� local ringers rang 

at Gillingha�� joined by the Headteacher� Go'ernors� staff and �u-

�ils. .n 3ounders Day (11 ?uly) a full �eal �as rung on the bells by a 

band fro� the =alisbury Diocesan Guild of Ringers(  

 

I088 �a�bridge =ur�rise Major 

1 Graha� A Du�e  I 3elicity = War�ic� 

2 ?udith ? Willia�son  6 Tho�as r Garre) 

3 Robert ? Wellen  7 -igel R Woodruff 

4 Da'id W Hac�er  8 Da'id A War�ic� 

 

The band aUer the �eal standing outside the original site of the 1I16 

3ree =chool (o��osite the church)( LeU to Right( Da'id Hac�er � 3elic-

ity War�ic� � To� Garre) � Robert Wellen� -igel Woodruff� ?udith 

Willia�son� Da'id War�ic� and Ben Du�e .  

Robert Wellen 
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What does the Guild spend your money on? 

  

 ���al ������ Costs of 5�l� �er member. 

Based on �aying �e�bershi� of 1274     

      

Reser'e 201I  \1.71   

Public Liability Insurance 201I  \1.36   

Re�ort 201I  \1.00   

Ad�inistra�on 201I  \0.87   

���BR 3ees 201I  \0.7I   

-e�sle)er 201I  \0.72   

L%BR3 201I  \0.I0   

RW -o�ces 201I  \0.27   

Training 201I  \0.17   

RW =�onsored Page 201I  \0.1I   

      

�ost �er �e�ber   \I.79   

Reser'e   \1.71   

Total   \7.I0   

      

      

Brea�do�n of 201I Me�bershi�     

      

�ategory 

-u�ber of 

Me�bers 

 =ubscri��on Paid Less 2I[ 

to Branch 

Bala��e �a� to 

5�l� 

Adult @ \10.00 1232  \10.00 \2.I0 £7.50 

12-18 @ \I.00 41  \I.00 \1.2I £/.75 

Associate @ \I.00 I  \I.00 \1.2I £/.75 

Proba�oners @ \3.00 74  \3.00 \0.62 £0./8 

HLM * VP @ \0.00 98  \0.00 \0.00 £0.00 

Total 1448     

Patricia Da'idson 

Guild Honorary Treasurer 
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Seve�th <��ate - Se�tember 0016 
 

The 5a'le of the Somme 

A �eal of Grandsire Tri�les �as rung at =t ?ohn0s De'izes on 1 ?uly 

“to commemorate the centenary today of the Brst day of the 5a'le 

of the Somme. Remembering in par!cular Lance Corporal Leonard 

Hunt, 11th 5a'alion SuCol& Regiment, a ringer at Southbroom Deviz-

es and a member of the Salisbury D0, who was &illed in ac!on on the 

Somme on 1 /uly 1216.” h)�(**bb.ringing�orld.co.u�*'ie�.�h�?

id=101I292 
 

�olin =�ith� the to�er ca�tain of =t ?a�es� =outhbroo� �rites( “on 

Ariday 1
st

 /uly 2016 following a short service of reFec!on lead by 

Revd Dr -eith 5rindle a half muffled quarter peal was rung as a trib-

ute to all those that fell in WW1 and with par!cular reference to 

Lance Corporal Leonard Hunt (aged 21)) who was a ringer and chor-

ister at St /ames, Southbroom who died in ac!on on /uly 1
st

 1216 at 

the Somme OCensive. Ringers were 1. %atric& Chapman 2. /ill Hamil-

ton J. Chris S!rland K. Alistair Hale L. Colin Smith (conductor) 6. Stel-

la 3dell.” 
 

�olin has researched into Leonard Hunt( He was born at 1ly, Cam-

bridgeshire in 182L, son of Herbert and 1mma Hunt. The 1821 census 

shows Herbert and 1mma residing at 1ly with Herbert’s occupa!on 

as a gardener. 5y 1201 the family is recorded as living at Hillworth 

Co'age, Devizes with Herbert’s occupa!on as butler at Hillworth 

House which was occupied by Alexander 0rant 6ee& and his family. 

5y 1211 the Hunts were living at 2A 5ridewell Street, Devizes where 

they stayed un!l at least 121J but I am not sure where they went 

a=er that. It could be at that !me they moved to live in the parish of 

St. %eters Devizes as Leonard’s death is recorded on the war memori-

al at St. %eter’s Church. In 1211 Herbert is recorded as being a job-

bing gardener and Leonard as a nurseryman. 

Leonard volunteered for service and joined The SuCol& Regiment, he 

was a member of the 11
th

 Service 5a'alion as a signaller, he was 

deployed to Arance arriving on 2
th

 /anuary 1216. Arom what I have 

discovered on 1
st

 /uly 1216 the 11
th

 SuCol&s a'ac&ed enemy posi-

!ons at La 5oiselle at the Somme, they captured Scots Redoubt and 

Wood Alley but then came under heavy Bre from a machine gun that 

was concealed in Sausage Valley. The SuCol&s suCered heavy casual-

!es and it is li&ely that it was here that Leonard was &illed, he has no 

&now grave and is remembered on the Thiepval 6emorial. 

 

Leonard Hunt0s na�e on the War Me�orial at -e�ton �hurch� �a�-

bridgeshire. 

A half �uffled Quarter Peal �as rung at Wareha� on 3 ?uly “in re-

membrance of the eleven Wareham men who died in this ba'le; also 

in memory of %rivate Robert %hillips (Du&e of Cornwall's Light Infan-

try), a ringer from Towednac&, Cornwall, who died at Wareham 

Camp on 0L/07/1216 aged 12, and who is buried in Wareham Ceme-

tery.” h)�(**bb.ringing�orld.co.u�*'ie�.�h�?id=101I833 

 

A 1uarter �as also rung at �orfe Mullen on 4 ?uly to �ar� this anni-

'ersary. h)�(**bb.ringing�orld.co.u�*'ie�.�h�?id=101I903 

 

Aontmell 6agna - Second Lieutenant Humphrey Osborn SpringBeld 

A Quarter �as rung at 3ont�ell Magna on I August “dedicated to 

the memory of Second Lieutenant Humphrey Osborn SpringBeld of 

the Warwic&shire Yeomanry, who was a ringer at this church, and 

who died one hundred years ago today whilst serving in 1gypt, aged 

22. He was 6en!oned in Despatches and died 4while saving wound-

ed men7. He is remembered on memorials in this village and in his 

na!ve Sorfol& (Aldburgh)”. 

h)�(**bb.ringing�orld.co.u�*'ie�.�h�?id=1020260 

Hu��hrey =�ringJeld �ith t�o of the Rector0s children� �harlie and 

Agatha. (Re�roduced by �er�ission of the 3ont�ell Magna Village 

Archi'e =ociety.) 

 

Tollard Royal – %rivate %ercy /ohn Rideout 

=usan =�ith �rites( “On Saturday 1Jth August at 11am the bells of 

Tollard Royal were rung half muffled to call changes to mar& the 

100
th

 anniversary of the death of %rivate %ercy /ohn Rideout.” He 

died age 28. Born in 1887 at %n�ore Green� =haUesbury. He �or�ed 

as a Gardener. He enlisted in Bristol on 12
th

 August 1914 and died on 

13 August 1916 and is co��e�orated at Thie�'al Me�orial� 

3rance. 
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Ringers at Tollard Royal cloc��ise fro� the front right in order of 

ringing - ?acob� Isaac� ?ac�ie �arlyle-�lar�e� Richard 3enton� Richard 

=hirley and Brian Pal�er. =usan =�ith �as in a)endance. 
 

1dington - %rivate /ohn Arederic& %i&e Lawes 

?ulia Russell �rites( “/ohn Arederic& %i&e Lawes was the son of Her-

bert and 1lizabeth Lawes of 1lm Co'age, Tinhead. The 1211 census 

has /ohn wor&ing as a wheelwright from home where he s!ll lived 

with his parents. As well as being a bell ringer, he was also a &een 

footballer and played for 1dington .On 1 August 1216 it was reported 

in the ‘Sorth Wilts Church Sews’ that news had reached the village 

that /ohn had been seriously wounded in the 5a'le of the Somme. In 

the same publica!on in September 1216 it was reported that a me-

morial service had been held on Sunday 27 August 1216 for %rivate 

/ohn Ared %i&e Lawes who had been dangerously wounded at the 

beginning of /uly and had been in Abbeville Hospital, Arance, for 

seven wee&s before his death on 18 August. /ohn is buried in Abbe-

ville Communal Cemetery, Arance, on the Somme. He is commemo-

rated on both the 1dington War 6emorial and the 6emorial to 5ell 

Ringers in the Ringing Chamber. On 18 August 2016, J0 minutes of 

half muffled rounds and call changes were rung at St 6ary, St -athe-

rine and All Saints, 1dington to mar& the centenary of /ohn’s death.” 

h)�(**bb.ringing�orld.co.u�*'ie�.�h�?id=10217I1 

The call change band at %dington. (LeU to right(� bac� ro�( Ada� 

Hiscoc�s� Da'id Hunter� Willia� -orgate� Peter Thorn� Graha� 3ind-

ley  front ro�( Dusty Millier� Laura A�or� Patsy Thorn� �hris�ne 

Purnell and ?ohn Richardson.) 

Rampisham - %rivate 1rnest William 1llis 

Li'on Cheney - %rivate Thomas Robert Scadden Weller 

.n 8 =e�te�ber a 1uarter �eal �as rung at Ra��isha� “dedicated 

to the memory of %rivate 1rnest William 1llis, a ringer at this church 

and a member of the Salisbury D0, who died on 0K/02/1216, aged 

2J. He served in the 1st 5n Du&e of Cornwall's LI and is commemo-

rated at the Thiepval 6emorial, Arance. He was born in Rampisham 

and wor&ed as a Aarm Labourer before enlis!ng7. h)�(**

bb.ringing�orld.co.u�*'ie�.�h�?id=10246I4 
 

In a conte��oraneous “Account of the men of Rampisham who 

fought in World War I”� �ri)en by the then Rector and stored no� 

in the Dorset �ounty Record .ffice� the follo�ing �as recorded( “We 

cannot men!on 1rnest 1llis without Tmen!oningU the very great sym-

pathy felt on all sides with 6r & 6rs 1llis who have lost two sons in 

the war. /oining the Dorsets, he was placed in the officers’ mess at 

Wy&e. It was though that his defec!ve sight would incapacitate him 

for ac!ve service but in the !me of his country’s great need he was 

sent to Arance on 26
th

 /uly 1216. He was &illed in ac!on on Septem-

ber K
th

. Towards the la'er part of his !me he was a'ached to the 

Du&e of Cornwall’s Light Infantry and was actually transferred to 

them a few days a=er his death; a fact which caused a li'le confu-

sion when the no!Bca!on of his death arrived due to the altera!on 

of his number. [There �ere three %llis �en �ho ser'ed in the �ar – 

%rnest and =idney� both �illed and a third son Harold “who joined the 

navy on September 1L
th

 1216 and was a sto&er. He was sta!oned at 

%ortsmouth and for a short !me was on H6S Dreadnought7]. 
 

This 1uarter �as “also dedicated to the memory of %rivate Thomas 

Robert Scadden Weller, a ringer at nearby Li'on Cheney and a mem-

ber of the Salisbury D0, who died on 2K/08/1216 in the Canadian 

0eneral Hospital at 1taples, Arance, age J6. He served in the 1st/1st 

(5uc&s) 5n Oxford and 5uc&s LI. He was born in Li'on Cheney and 

wor&ed as a farm labourer on his sister's farm in Li'on Cheney.” 
 

6aiden Sewton - %rivate /onathan Hardy 

Also on 8 =e�te�ber a 1uarter �eal �as rung “dedicated to the 

memory of %rivate /onathan Hardy, a ringer at this church and a 

member of the Salisbury D0, who died on 11/02/1216, aged J0. He 

served in the 1st/Kth 5n Dorsetshire Regiment and is commemorated 

at the 5asra War Cemetery, Iraq. He was born in Toller %orcorum 

and wor&ed as a 0ame&eeper before enlis!ng.7 

h)�(**bb.ringing�orld.co.u�*'ie�.�h�?id=10246I3 

 

Robert Wellen 

guild.�aster@sdgr.org.u� 

 

Ken Lessey� =t MaryYs 

Brid�ort tolling the 

tenor bell on 3riday 

1st ?uly at 7.1Ia� for 

the act of �o��e�-

ora�on to �ar� the 

start of the Ba)le of 

the =o��e� 100 

years ago. 
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Auture commemora!ons 

Belo� are details of ringers �ho died in the �eriod ?anuary 1917 to ?une 1917. We as a Guild ha'e done �ell so far in co��e�ora�ng 

those ringers �ho �ent before us and �ho died in this great conflict� but sadly� in 2017-18 �e are entering the centenaries of the bloodiest 

le'el of casual�es. Around 60[ of all the ringers in our Guild �illed in the �ar died in the 1917-18 �eriod� the casualty rate being �ar�cular-

ly high in the second half of 1917 and 1918. 

 

 

Please do con�nue to let �e �no� of any infor�a�on or �ictures that you �ay unco'er and* or co��e�ora�'e ringing that you do. 

 

Robert Wellen 

guild.�aster@sdgr.org.u� 

Lance =ergeant =ydney =hute 3ont�ell Magna 1ast Dorset 11 ?anuary 1917 

Pri'ate =a�uel -athan �rane Ly�e Regis West Dorset 11 ?anuary 1917 

Pri'ate George =�ith Broad�indsor West Dorset 23 ?anuary 1917 

Pri'ate Wilfred ?ohn =�affield =to�e Abbo) West Dorset 04 3ebruary 1917 

Pri'ate Henry Arthur Miller Preston Dorchester 17 A�ril 1917 

Pri'ate Louis ?u�es Bourton 6ere 03 May 1917 

Pri'ate Harold Butcher Tro�bridge Devizes 04 ?une 1917 

Pri'ate Arthur ?a�es Legg Broad�indsor West Dorset 19 ?une 1917 

O�ts�e the 5�l� 

 sso�a�o� of ����� Tea�hers 

The I
th

 ART conference �rogra��e is no� co��leted and �e are 

able to �ro'ide brief infor�a�on on the s�ea�ers and their subjects. 
 

This �onference is o�e� to all r��ers – not just ART �e�bers.   
 

It �ill be held on the 11
th

 and 12 March 2017 at .ld Basing Village 

Hall and boo�ing o�ens in ?anuary 'ia the ART �eb site at 

���.ringingteachers.org. 

=o co�e along and heard the latest 'ie�s on teaching and other 

to�ics.. 
 

Sat�r�ay 11
th

  
 

+E��a��� yo�r Stakehol�ers, – Mark �e�a�  -�ho and �hat are 

your sta�eholders? Why are they i��ortant and ho� do �e loo� 

aUer the�. 
 

+Ne3 from  �T, – details of the latest ART �roducts and �or�sho�s 

and launch of the ne� Raising & Lo�ering DVD and the 0I0 things0 

challenge2 
 

+�e�r�tme�t – The Holy 5ral0  - Mora Joh�so�.  Discussion� ideas 

and ART su��ort for recruit�ent. 

5ro�� Tea�h�� & Bork�� to�ether – Lesley Bel�her   Teaching and 

recrui�ng in grou�s is highly �o�'a�onal and efficient Jnd out �ore 

about the ad'antages. 
 

+����� C�lt�re – Hel� or H��ra��e,. – Elva  �s3orth  What is the 

aMtude and focus for your ringers� to�er or area – ho� �ould you 

li�e it to be?  Re'ie� the issues and your �atch…  
 

+ �T  ssessors – The Key to Q�alty, – �a�l Le3s  Re'ie� the �or� 

of the assessors and discuss ho� �e can �aintain and i��ro'e the 

1uality of teachers and teaching.  
 

St�a�o�al Lea�ersh� – Mora Joh�so�   - Officers and ca�tains are 

in a �osi�on of leadershi� – here is an o��ortunity to i��ro'e lead-

ershi� s�ills. 
 

+C� 5 – The story so far..,  �hl� Bar�es  - Phili� is chairing the 

��BR re'ie� body and �ill be a'ailable to tal� about so�e of the 

co��i)ees thoughts and deal �ith 1ues�ons. 
 

+Have yo�r Say, – 5raham Nabb – an o�en foru� session to deal 

�ith 1ues�ons about ART or other subjects. 
 

0017  �T  3ar�s – Ste�ha�e Barboys & Ste�ha�e �a4e��e� – 

the second �rize gi'ing cere�ony �here the �inners and their �rizes 

are announced. O�e� to all �o �har�e. Drin�s & -ibbles s�onsored 

by ?ohn Taylor & �o. 
 

S���ay 10
th 

 

Me�tor�� Borksho� – �� �e��ey – an o��ortunity to discuss and 

de'elo� the s�ills of �entoring so�eone – teacher or ringer.  
 

Ha��bells – Hele� M�5re�or & ����a� Lo3eth    general handbell 

ringing for� 10.00 then a learning to ring hand bell session o�en to 

anyone interested in ha'ing a go follo�ed later by a Teaching Hand-

bells �or�sho�.  %'en if you ha'e ne'er rung handbells before co�e 

along and try your hand su��orted by e&�erienced handbell ringers 

– you �ay enjoy it22 
 

 This �onference is o�e� to all r��ers – not just ART �e�bers.   
 

It �ill be held on the 11
th

 and 12 March 2017 at .ld Basing Village 

Hall and boo�ing o�ens in ?anuary 'ia the ART �eb site at 

���.ringingteachers.org. 

?ulia Russell 
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.n =aturday 20 August ringers fro� =hroton� I�erne� 3ont�el and 

Margaret Marsh and rang at Piddlehinton� Puddleto�n and Mil-

borne =t Andre�. �hurches. It �as a great success and e'eryone 

agreed that �e �ust do it again—but �ost of all it has �ade us 

a��reciate our o�n bells and �hurches- and the fact that because 

�e �ool our hu�an resources and efficiently co��unicate �ith 

each other is the reason that all 4 church bells are rung regularly- 

luc�y Parishes2 

?udith He�i) 

Mere Bra��h - ����� To�r- Shroto�� 63er�e� Fo�tmel a�� Mar�aret Marsh r��ers  

Mere Bra��h—Strk�� Com�e��o� 

Mere Bra��h - Mar�aret Marsh St Mar�aret—Bells re-h��� a�� a��me�te� by o�e bell. 

'=t. MargaretYs �hurch� Margaret Marsh� has �elco�ed the return of 

its 4 refurbished bells. 

They �ere originally cast in the �ri��legate foundry in 1874 & a�-

�ear in WarnerYs catalogue of 1877 as the giU of the Re'd. Henry 

Boucher of Thornhill House� =talbridge. 

=ince that installa�on 142 years ago they �ere 'irtually untouched & 

the JMngs �ere a��roaching the end of their useful li'es.  There 

�ere also no tra� doors. 

The 4 bells ha'e no� been cleaned� tuned & turned & J)ed �ith 

ne� headstoc�s� bearings & cla��ers by Ma)he� Higby & �o. Ltd. of 

Radstoc� �ho �ill install a guide fra�e to this ground floor ring. 

The �eal has also been aug�ented by the addi�on of a Ith bell do-

nated & hung than�s to the re�ar�able generosity of the Kelte� 

Trust.  

All the �or� has been �ade �ossible �ith grants fro� the L%BR3� the 

%rs�ine Muton �haritable Trust� Allchurches Trust & the =har�e 

Trust along �ith the 'ery generous su��ort of benefactors 

 

The inaugural ring is �lanned for .ctober 2016 as a late celebra�on 

of HM The QueenYs 90th birthdayY 

.n =aturday 17
th

 =e�te�ber the Mere branch held its =tri�ing �o�-

�e��on at =t Mary0s church� =tur�inster -e�ton. 
 

Three tea�s co��eted – fro� =t Peter0s� =haUesbury  a joint tea� 

fro� Gillingha� & Kington Magna and another joint tea� �ade u� 

of �e�bers of the =tur�inster & Marnhull to�ers. 
 

The co��e��on �as judges by Vic�i Ro�se and Malcol� Penney of 

the =alisbury branch – our grateful than�s go to the� for 'isi�ng us 

in order to carry out the judging. 

 

The results �ere(- 

 3irst Place( =haUesbury 

 =econd Place( =tur�inster*Marnhull  

Third Place( Gillingha�*Kington Magna. 
 

The �inning tea� are to be congratulated not only on �inning but 

on �a�ing this their third year in a ro� of co�ing Jrst2   

The �inning ringers �ere( 1) =ara Hunt  2) Gill Hunt  3) ?udith Wil-

lia�son  4) Ross Robertson  I) ?ohn Hunt (�onductor) and 6) ?ohn 

Par�er. 

    
This �hotogra�h sho�s the� �ith the �inners0 shield. 

Michael WIllia�s 
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Marlboro��h Bra��h— l�bo�r�e 

At Aldbourne� on =unday�2Ith =e�te�ber� ringing of rounds and 

Grandsire and Plain Bob tri�les announced the 11a.�. ser'ice �hich 

�as to be a celebra�on not only of the �atronal fes�'al of =t. Mi-

chael and all Angels but also of the I00th anni'ersary of the tenor 

bell - dated 1I16. (oldest dated bell in Wilts?) 

The ser'ice �as gi'en a 'ery bell-ringing the�e by the Re'. =ue Rodd 

�ho too� a �rayer and the Aldbourne hy�n fro� the =.D.G.R. ser-

'ice boo�. There �as also a reading fro� The -ine Tailors follo�ed 

by ringing of Kent fro� Bells of %ngland. =ue Rodd s�o�e in �raise of 

the history and beauty of bells as �art of our heritage but added that 

they �ere useless �ithout the ringers2 =�ecial �en�on �as �ade 

and than�s gi'en to �hris. Barnes for his �any years as a bell ringer 

and also as =tee�le-�ee�er. �hris �as �resented �ith a �ater colour 

of =t. MichaelYs �ainted by a local ar�st. The 3riends of =t. MichaelYs 

also �resented hi� �ith a che1ue in recogni�on of his  contribu�on 

and ser'ice  to the life of the church o'er �any years and s�ll as 

sacristan and �e�ber of the P.�.�. 

T�o �onderful ca�es� in the for� of bells� �ade by a church �ar-

den� �ere enjoyed aUer the ser'ice to the sound of �ore ringing 

fro� Bells of %ngland. 

During the aUernoon� to�er tours �ere organised by The 3riends to 

raise �oney for the church. The ringers joined the�� gi'ing tal�s in 

the ringing roo� and in the bell cha�ber - seizing the o��ortunity to 

Jnd ne� recruits2  

=heila %'ans. 

Mere Bra��h—S�mmer So�al Eve�t 

.n a rather �et e'ening on =unday 26
th

 ?une� �e held a branch 

/=u��er %'ening Barbe1ue0 at the a��ro�riately na�ed /Bell and 

�ro�n0 �ub at Zeals.   

 

Although the �eather �eant that our outdoor e'ent turned into a 

sit-do�n indoor one� the rain didn0t da��en anyone0s s�irits and all 

�resent had a thoroughly enjoyable ��e �ith s�lendid food laid on 

by the �ub.  

 

.ur s�ecial than�s go to Wendy Horne for organising this for us. 

 

Michael Willia�s 
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.n 21 ?uly 1966� Da'id Hac�er and %d�ard =�earey together �ith 

George Pluc�rose (conductor) of Lyneha� (no� deceased)� �yril 

Hussey of Broad Hinton (no� deceased)� Wilfred 3rayling of Bre�hill 

(no� deceased) and Miss Valerie Preston of Yatesbury� no� �no�n 

as Valerie Goddard HLM (reci�ient of 70 year Guild �e�bershi� 

cer�Jcate at AGM in May this year) rang a �eal of Grandsire Doubles 

at Broad Hinton.  It �as thought that this �as the Jrst �eal by an all 

resident band of �alne Branch �e�bers.  

  

To �ar� the occasion� Da'id and %d�ard �ere able to go bac� to =t 

Peter ad Vincula Broad Hinton (8-3-10) on 21 ?uly 2016 and ring a 

�eal of I040 changes of �a�bridge =ur�rise Minor (3 e&tents and 2 & 

1440s) in 2 hours and I0 �inutes.   The �eal �as also rung in the 

�e�ory of ?anet Bailey (née Pin�)� �other of Phili� Bailey (2)� �ho 

rang her one and only �eal on the Broad Hinton bells. 

Many congratula�ons to Da'id and %d�ard on their �onderful 

achie'e�ent. 
?ulia  Russell 

 

Post =cri�t fro�  the treble ringer. 

Broad Hinton is a �ell s�aced out �ediu� sized 'illage and the 

church is at the far eastern end of it off of the �rinci�al road and 

hidden by trees.Unusually the church is 1uite a long �ay fro� the 

�ub. 

AUer the �eal the ringers �ent to the �ub for refresh�ents� all en-

tering at once to the sur�rise of a local inhabitant �ho �as �ro��ing 

u� the bar. He deduced that the ringers �ere an organised grou� 

and set about Jnding out �hat they had been doing.AUer denying 

that they �ere ra�blers the ringers e&�lained that they "had been 

�a�ing all that noise do�n the 'illage earlier" The inhabitant �as no 

be)er off  and so it �as e&�lained that they had been ringing the 

church bells for o'er t�o and a half hours con�nuously. 

�hurch? en1uired the inhabitant. Is there a church here? The ringers 

assured hi� that there �as and told hi� �here to Jnd it."Well I 

ne'er"� he said� "I didnYt �no� that". 

I a� not sure �hether this is a�using or �orrying.   
%d�ard =�earey 

 

Me�bers of the 2016 band. 

%d�ard =�earey� 2  Phili� Bailey� 3  Da'id Hac�er� 4  ?udith Willia�-

son� I  Robert Wellen� 6  Ti� �ollins  (�).  

With than�s to Brian Poulton for use of the �icture. 

?ulia Russell 

 

 

Branch -e�s 

.n =unday 21st August a s�ecial %'ensong ser'ice �as held at =t 

La�rence� =traeord sub �astle to ac�no�ledge the role and dedica-

�on of the bell ringers �ho turn out rain or shine to ring e'ery =un-

day and to �rac�ce �ost Mondays.  At this ser'ice To�er �a�tain 

Da'id Todd0s �ersonal contribu�on to bell ringing �as recognised 

�hen he �as �resented �ith his cer�Jcate of Honorary Life Me�-

bershi� of the Guild by the Master� Robert Wellen.  Also �resent at 

the ser'ice �ere the Guild President and a large con�ngent of the 

Branch �e�bers �ho ha'e been in'ol'ed �ith Da'id and =traeord 

o'er the years. Before the ser'ice a 1uarter �eal �as rung in Da'id0s 

honour by local ringers and one guest. 

 

Da'id has recently notched u� 6I years of ringing.  He started in 

A�esbury by gradua�ng fro� choirboy to ringer� as �any of his 

genera�on did.  He �o'ed to =traeord sub �astle in 1963 and rang 

at 'arious churches in the area.  Da'id taught ringing in other to�ers 

but �as also in'aluable as the �rac�cal �erson �ho could J& any-

thing that �ent �rong �ith bells. He �as the dri'ing force behind 

the aug�enta�on at =t La�rence0s fro� t�o to si& bells for the �il-

lenniu� in 1998 for the fundraising and also hands on �ith the in-

stalla�on �or�. =ince the bells �ere installed Da'id Todd0s �roud 

record is that they ha'e been rung e'ery =unday� �hich is a consid-

erable acco��lish�ent o'er 18 years. 

 

=alisbury Diocesan Guild. =t La�rence =traeord sub �astle� Wiltshire. 

=unday� 21 August 2016 

1260 Grandsire Doubles  

1 Ian Da'idson 2 Patricia Da'idson 3 Ron ?ohnston (�) 4 Mary Mel-

bourne I Robert Wellen 6 Daniel Barter  

 

Ian Da'idson 
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Salsb�ry Bra��h—Mar��  ll Sa�ts 

Branch -e�s 

As a no'ice of around 6 �onths bell ringing� I signed u� to the listen-

ing course at Broad  �hal�e on 23
rd

 ?uly. 

.ne of the things �e are rou�nely told by our teachers is to listen to 

our bell. This is a �roble� for a beginner since in the ini�al stages 

there is so �uch else that needs to be thought through. Listening 

see�s to be of secondary i��ortance �hen you start ringing rounds 

in a band. .ne0s �hole a)en�on tends to be focused on ringing 

steadily and �atching the ro�e of the bell in front. If one is e'en 

thin�ing about the need to listen it see�s you are o'erloaded �ith 

things to thin� about. Listening tends to be �ut on hold for the ��e 

being. 

The course consisted of( 

De'elo�ing listening s�ills and insight into listening 

Prac�cal tas�s 

Interac�on and sharing of ideas 

�o��uter �rogra��e �ith errors 

�D de�onstra�ng bad stri�ing 

Ringing on a =a&ilby si�ulator to hel� listening to yourself ringing. 

The course began �ith an introduc�on and e&�lana�on by Dere� 

Li'sey as to the i��ortance of listening to your bell� the rhyth� of 

the bells� follo�ed by 1ues�ons and discussion. 

My grou� �as led by Malcol� Penney �ho too� us through the si�-

ulator� i=tri�e and listening to cd0s. When using the si�ulator tenor 

bell it �as i��ortant to listen carefully and a)e��t to ring rhyth�i-

cally. i=tri�e �ro'ed to be e&tre�ely challenging �hen trying to iden-

�fy �hich bells �ere out and then try to correct the�. The e&act 

�laces �ere then re'ealed sho�ing e&actly �hich bells �ere out. 

Listening to the cd again challenged one to iden�fy the bells and 

rhyth�.  

In conclusion� I found the course e&tre�ely hel�ful and organised. I 

gained a be)er insight into understanding rhyth� and listening for 

�y bell. I �ould reco��end this course to all bell ringers.  

I �ould li�e to say a big than� you to e'eryone in'ol'ed  

Vince Ryalls� �oo�be Bisse) To�er  

Salsb�ry Bra��h—Lste��� Sklls Co�rse 

We ha'e been slo�ly de'elo�-

ing ne� ringing teachers in the 

=alisbury branch using the ART 

(Associa�on of Ringing Teach-

ers) Training =che�e and ha'e 

been fortunate to ha'e the su�-

�ort of Alan Bentley� an ART 

co��i)ee �e�ber �ho has 

�o'ed to Ver�ood.  Alan has 

been able to �or� �ith us to 

co��lete assess�ents of ne� 

teachers and sub�it their ac-

credita�on to ART.  

I a� delighted to re�ort the 

follo�ing successes( 

-ic�i Tin�ler (Broad �hal�e) has 

co��leted Module 1 (Teaching 

bell handling) as a teacher� and as a result of -ic�i0s success Vic�i 

Ro�se (3o'ant) is accredited as a Module 1 �entor.  Vic�i has also 

�assed Module 2 (Teaching %le�entary Ringing) as a teacher. 

 

 

Level 1 Lear��� the �o�es s�heme �asses: 

Lesley =chneider (Great Wishford) 

Rose�ary Pegru� (3o'ant) 

Tilly �oo�er (Barford =t Mar�n) 

Anthea Targe) (3o'ant) 

�hris�ne �uthbertson (Brea�ore) 

Vince Ryalls (�oo�be Bisse)) 
 

Level 0 Lear��� the �o�es s�heme �asses:  

Tilly �oo�er 

Rose�ary Pegru� 

�hris�ne �uthbertson 
 

�ongratula�ons to all of the�. The �icture sho�s Anthea Targe) 

and Rose�ary Pegru� �ith their /Learning the Ro�es sche�e0 cer-

�Jcates.  

There are se'eral �ore trainee teachers �or�ing �ith ne� learners 

and �entors to de'elo� their s�ills and �e ha'e another ne� teach-

er and an e&�erienced teacher a)ending a Module 1 course in -o-

'e�ber� so �e ho�e to re�ort �ore successes soon2  

3or �ore infor�a�on about ART and the Learning the Ro�es sche�e 

�lease see( h)�(**ringingteachers.org*  

Vic�i Ro�se (Training .fficer) 

 

Salsb�ry Bra��h—Tea�her Tra��� 

In August� Mar�n To�er had a 'isit one �rac�ce night fro� Re'd Ti� 

Day�in of BB� Radio =olent �ho �resents the =unday �orning 

/religious0 �rogra��e. 

He had co�e along to record an ite� to go out on the =unday be-

fore Heritage .�en Day �ee�end about bell ringing and the re-

crui�ng of ringers. Mar�n �as the ideal �lace to do this as his 11 

year old grandson� Ian� is learning to ring there. He inter'ie�ed Ian 

and recorded so�e ringing and also inter'ie�ed Ian0s dad� =i�on 

Day�in along �ith Ros ?ones (To�er ca�tain) and Malcol� Penney 

(Ringing Master).  

The ite� �as duly broadcast on 4
th

 =e�te�ber. 

 

Ian Da'idson 
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.n the brightest and breeziest 

�ee�end in =e�te�ber 2016� a 

band of intre�id Wi�borne Min-

ster ringers tra'elled to an e&o�c� 

fara�ay land for their annual ring-

ing ou�ng. Lea'ing our belo'ed 

ring of 12 in the 'ery ca�able 

hands of an A=�Y band for a �eal 

of Bristol =ur�rise Ma&i�us� �e 

tra'elled through forests and 

o'erseas to our des�na�on…the 

Isle of Wight2 

%&�ertly organised by our trusted 

To�er �a�tain� the ringing tour 

�ic�ed off on the 3riday e'ening at 

Brading� a slee�y to�n on the east 

of the island. 3ro� the street� �e 

cli�bed a �ooden ste� ladder 

outside the church� through a tra� door and into the sunbathed 

ringing roo�. Raising this brassy ring of 8� �e realised �e0d need to 

use our e&tra-loud 'oices for shou�ng the calls during the ringing – 

but aUer a fe� touches� �e ad�i)ed defeat and� to great effect� 

rang a fe� /silent0 and non-conducted touches of Plain and Li)le Bob 

Major� as �ell as a fe� leads of London and �a�bridge =�liced. 

3ro� Brading� �e headed to our hotel in =ando�n� a stone0s thro� 

a�ay fro� the �ier – and� according to Tri�Ad'isor� a fa'oured des�-

na�on of both bellringers and coach �ar�es. The acco��oda�on 

and food at the hotel �as 'ery �leasant (if a li)le 3a�lty To�ers-

es1ue2)� although �e al�ost ca�e a cro��er �ith the hotel0s lounge 

singer �hen a brea�a�ay handbell band had an i��ro��tu �rac�ce 

in the roo� ne&t to the bar. =he �as not i��ressed �ith the Plain 

Bob Major bac�ing trac� to her rendi�on of Mustang =ally2 

We �o�e early on the =aturday to tac�le no fe�er than 6 to�ers  

star�ng �ith three �usical 6s in Whit�ell� �hale and Brighstone. We 

rang e'erything fro� rounds and call changes� to touches of Grand-

sire and =ted�an Doubles� to �arlisle� -or�ich and London =ur�rise 

Minor for those �ho had done their ho�e�or�. (A side note( ?ane� 

�ho doesn0t oUen lea� at the 

chance to ring at other to�ers� rec-

o��ended Brighstone as her fa-

'ourite bells of the ou�ng( “I li�ed 

the�� they �ere easy to ring”2) 

3or�Jed by a su�erb lunch at The 

�he1uers in Roo�ley� �e headed to 

�arisbroo�e to ring the ten bells at 

=t Mary the Virgin. A �ore 

/tradi�onal0 ring of bells� our Jrst 

challenge �as to �ull off in rounds 

fro� a bac�stro�e start  not easy 

�hen the ro�es see�ed to ha'e 

been adjusted for the tallest of ring-

ers2 We �anaged so�e res�ectable 

=ted�an and Grandsire �aters and 

a)e��ted a fe� leads of London 

=ur�rise Royal� �hich unfortunately 

got the be)er of us (shouldn0t ha'e had that second �int at lunch…). 

�arisbroo�e �as follo�ed by ringing at the Minster church at -e�-

�ort� a 16c�t 12� �hich �ro'ed sur�risingly difficult to hear and 

handle. -e'ertheless� �e �anaged so�e �a�bridge =ur�rise Ma&i-

�us� as �ell as touches of %rin� =ted�an and Grandsire �in1ues. 

3ollo�ing a 1uic� coffee brea� in -e��ort� �e �ade our �ay to the 

Jnal to�er of the day� =han�lin. The sun had gone in by no� and a 

chilly �ind �as �hi��ing o'er the clifo� as �e �aited �a�ently 

outside. 6.30�� ca�e and �ent� and s�ll �e stood in the alco'e� 

teeth a-cha)ering. 6.4I…7…�here �as the to�er ca�tain to let us 

in? =uddenly a blue car ca�e hurtling into 'ie�� tyres screeching and 

headla��s blazing – a 'ery flustered to�er ca�tain arri'ed to unloc� 

for us� �rofusely a�ologe�c that she had forgo)en all about us2 A 

brief ring on this stately 8� then �e headed bac� to the hotel for the 

e'ening. AUer dinner� undeterred by the �annabe Al�a �ogan0s 

co��ents the night before� four of our �erry cre� conJned the�-

sel'es to the hotel0s restaurant to ring a s�lendid handbell 1uarter 

�eal of Plain Bob Major – a /Jrst0 for the hotel. 

Da'id War�ic� 
 

�evzes Bra��h—S�mmer O���� to Bre�o� 

.n the 'ery o'ercast �orning of =aturday 4 ?une� a coach full of 

ringers (�lus a fe� non-ringers) tra'elled u� the M4� across the =e'-

ern Bridge and into Wales.  .ut Jrst sto� �as at =t Mary0s �aldicot� 8 

bells� 12-3-10.  The �hurch is in the country �arish of Rogiet and 

dates �ainly fro� the 13
th

 century �ith altera�ons being �ade in 

the 14
th

 and 1I
th

 centuries.  The eight bells �ere o'erhauled in 1981 

by Taylors of Loughborough� ho�e'er the 4� 6 and 7 �ere cast by 

George Mears in 18I8  the treble� 2� 3 and I by Lle�ellins & ?a�es in 

1882*83 and the tenor is thought to ha'e been cast by Willia� War-

�ic� in about 14I0.   We rang rounds and call changes �lus a 'ariety 

of �ethods on these lo'ely bells. 

By the ��e �e leU �aldicot the s�y �as brightening and the day �as 

�ar�ing u�.  .ur ne&t sto� �as the �athedral �hurch of =t ?ohn the 

%'angelist in Brecon �here �e too� lunch �hile listening to the 

�hoirs �rac�sing for the �hoir 3es�'al in the �athedral.  Brecon �a-

thedral is a �edie'al church of a Benedic�ne Priory dedicated to =t 

?ohn.  The church sur'i'ed the Dissolu�on 'irtually unaltered� ho�-

e'er li)le no� re�ains of the early -or�an church and �ost no� 

dates fro� the 13
th

 and 14
th

 centuries.  It �as raised to cathedral 

status in 1923 �hen it beca�e the �athedral �hurch of the ne�ly 

Salsb�ry Bra��h—Salsb�ry St. Thomas 

=t Tho�as0 ringers too� �art in the Heritage .�en Days Wee�end  

( 8
th

 - 11th =e�te�ber). 

We started �ith general ringing fro� 6.00�� un�l 7.00�� on Thurs-

day 8th. Then� on the =aturday �e o�ened the doors to the �ublic. 

We �ere only o�en for t�o hours but in that ��e �e had 30 �eo�le 

u� the to�er� ga'e de�onstra�ons of ringing and �any had a go. 

Although �ost of the �eo�le �ere local� unfortunately �e donYt 

see� to ha'e ac1uired any recruits� but it �as a fun e'ent and �e 

ho�e to re�eat it ne&t year. 

Margaret Ro�ano (To�er �a�tain) 

East �orset—Bmbor�e M�ster ���ers o���� to the 6sle Of Bhte  
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created Diocese of =�ansea and Brecon.   

As soon as the �hoirs sto��ed for their lunch brea�� �e cli�bed the 

stee�� s�iral stairs u� to the /landing0� �here the lo� roof and nar-

ro� �al��ay �ade access difficult for the taller �e�bers of our 

grou�.  The ring of ten bells� 16-2-14� is hung in a �assi'e� central 

to�er so that ringing is fro� a large� bright cha�ber.  =e'en of the 

bells �ere cast ne� in 199I by %ijbouts of Asten� -etherlands.  The 

I
th

� 7
th

 and 8
th

 are old Abel Rudhall bells fro� the long unringable 

old J'e and �ere cast in 174I in Gloucester.  The bells �ere rehung 

in 199I by %ayre & =�ith and �ere a real �leasure to ring.  We could 

also �ut on ear defenders and cli�b �ore stairs to �atch and listen 

to the bells as they �ere ringing – 1uite a s�ectacle2 

AUer descending the long staircase �e too� a short �al� through the 

to�n to =t Mary the Virgin� Brecon.  =t Mary0s �as accorded Parish 

�hurch status in 1923 aUer the Priory �hurch of =t ?ohn the %'ange-

list beca�e the �athedral �hurch.  =t Mary0s �as originally built as a 

�ha�el of %ase to the Priory in the 12
th

 century but �as largely re-

built during the 14th and 1I
th

 centuries �ith further rebuilding dur-

ing the Victorian era.  It has a �edie'al /Ting Tang0 bell� �hich �as 

used to call �riests to say Mass.   

In 1I21 the Buc�ingha� To�er �as built for �ilitary �ur�oses by 

%d�ard =tafford� Du�e of Buc�ingha� and Marcher Lord of Brec�-

noc�.  It houses a Jne �eal of 8 bells (1J-2-2) cast in 17I0 by Ru-

dhalls of Gloucester and o'erhauled in 2007 by Whites of A��leton� 

�hich �ere a delight to ring. 

Bac� on the coach� �e tra'elled to our ne&t to�er� =t Michael Arch-

angel at ���du� �hich is a s�all 'illage situated in the heart of 

the Blac� Mountains.  Its0 na�e is deri'ed fro� the Welsh lan-

guage "��� Du"� �hich �eans YBlac� ValleyY.  The �hurch is thought 

to date bac� to the �id-11
th

 century although the �resent structure� 

including the to�er� is no earlier than the 1I
th

 century.  The si& bells 

(13¼c�t)� rung fro� the ground floor� �ere all cast in 1719 by %'an I 

%'ans.  We enjoyed ringing a 'ariety of �ethods� aUer �hich �e 

deca��ed to the beer garden ne&t door for a 1uic� be'erage before 

con�nuing our journey. 

.ur Jnal to�er of the day �as =t Mary0s Priory �hurch� Aberga'en-

ny. The �hurch �as founded in 1087 as a Benedic�ne Priory along-

side the fron�er castle in the reign of Willia� II� by Ha�eline de 

Ballon� the Jrst -or�an Lord of Aberga'enny.  Both the Priory and 

the �astle �ere focal �oints in the turbulent ��es of the Welsh 

Wars �hich follo�ed the -or�an incursion into Wales� �ar�cularly 

into the areas �no�n as the /Welsh March0� close to the old borders 

�ith %ngland.  As �ell as housing an outstanding collec�on of beau-

�ful to�bs and �onu�ents� �hich ha'e been restored� there are 

�any artefacts and �uch infor�a�on about �eo�le and incidents 

�hich �aint a fascina�ng �icture of life and ��es in the �edie'al 

�eriod� not just locally but ha'ing i��act through -out the �ountry.  

=t Mary0s has a ring of 10 bells� the tenor �eighing in at 2I c�ts 18 

lbs. At the dissolu�on of the �onasteries in 1I36-39� the �arishion-

ers bought the four bells� �eighing a total of 4I.I c�t� �hich hung in 

the Priory �hurch.  The tenor �as recast in 1603 and the 3rd recast 

in 1666� by the Purdues of Bristol.  The treble �as recast in1706 by 

Abraha� Rudall. 

The bells �ere aug�ented to J'e in 183I and then to si& in 184I by 

?effries & Price of Bristol.  To co��e�orate Queen Victoria0s ?ubilee 

in 1887� the bells �ere rehung and aug�ented to eight by Lle�ellins 

& ?a�es of Bristol� the sa�e Jr� recas�ng the tenor (19 c�t) in 

1893. 

3inally� in 1947� these bells �ere re�laced by the �resent �agniJ-

cent 10 fro� the Loughborough foundry� in than�sgi'ing for the end 

of the =econd World War.  They are considered to be the Jnest ring 

of 10 bells in �hristendo� and �e certainly enjoyed ringing the�2 

Before returning on our ho�e�ard journey� �e had ��e for a Jsh 

and chi� su��er� a fe� be'erages and a grou� �icture �hich �as 

ta�en in Aberga'enny0s stone circle� �hich �ay loo� �rehistoric but 

dates fro� 19122  It �as erected for Gorsedd of Bards cere�onies 

rela�ng to the -a�onal %isteddfod held in August 1913.  During a 

cere�ony on 3riday 8 August 1913� the Gorsedd conferred 

“honorary degrees” on 12 �eo�le.  In 2001 the Gorsedd stones �ere 

�o'ed fro� their original �osi�on at the Gro'e� Mon�outh Road to 

=�an Meado�s� �here our �icture �as ta�en. 

During our journey ho�e� �e all agreed �e had rung so�e e&cellent 

bells� seen so�e 'ery interes�ng �laces and tra'elled through so�e 

�onderful scenery.  Many than�s to Bob Purnell for organising yet 

another 'ery successful coach ou�ng.                                

?ulia Russell 

�evzes Bra��h—S�mmer O���� to Bre�o� 
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Branch -e�s 

.n =aturday 23 A�ril 2016� De'izes ringers rang called changes in-

cluding Queens� Kings� Titu�s� WhiMngtons� ?o�ers� Kennet and Roll

-u�s for I0 �inutes at =t Mary0s� De'izes (17.I c�t) to celebrate the 

90
th

 Birthday of HM The Queen� the 100
th

 Birthday of Georgina 

=�ith (�arishioner)� =ha�es�eare 400 and =t George0s Day. 

 

Pictured (leU to right) are Diane Biggs� ?ill Ha�ilton� Richard Heath 

(�)� Peter 3ord (son-in-la� of Georgina =�ith)� Michael �orn�ell� 

?ohn Walter and Bruce Tye.  .ther ringers not �ictured �ere ?ohn 

-e� and Bob Hill. 

.n the sa�e day a Quarter Peal of 1296 changes of =ted�an Tri�les 

�as rung at =t ?ohn0s De'izes (19-1-6) in 48 �inutes to celebrate the 

100
th

 Birthday of Georgina =�ith on 23 A�ril and also as a tribute to 

Bruce Tye and his �ife ?ill �ho celebrated their Golden Wedding 

Anni'ersary on 7
th

 A�ril.  The band �as as follo�s(- 

 

1 ?ohn A =ealy 

2 Ruth Bea'in 

3 Ruth Plu�ridge 

4?ulian He��er 

I Da'id W Hac�er 

6 ?ulian 3errar 

7 �hris ?en�ins (� ) 

8 Richard P Heath 

 

?ulia Russell 

�evzes Bra��h—Commemora�ve ����� o� 0/r�  �rl 

�evzes Bra��h—����� for the 90th brth�ay of HM Q�ee� 

Bet�een 10.00 and 12.00 on the �orning of 11
th

  ?une� 30 �e�bers 

of the De'izes Branch rang rounds� call changes and a 'ariety of 

�ethods on the ten bells at %dington Priory �hurch to celebrate HM 

The Queen0s official 90
th

 Birthday.  They also enjoyed celebratory 

cu�ca�es and s�ar�ling refresh�ents2 

The ringing �as also a celebra�on of the Golden Wedding Anni'er-

sary of =hirley and Michael =a�uels� ringers at Kee'il� �ho �ere 

�arried at %dington Priory �hurch on 11 ?une 1966.   

A nu�ber of Quarter Peals �ere also rung o'er the �ee�end of 

11*12 ?une at Bisho�s �annings� Mel�sha� and Westbury in the 

De'izes Branch to celebrate HM The Queen0s 90
th

 Birthday and the 

9I
th

 Birthday of the Du�e of %dinburgh. 

 

 

?ulia Russell 

�evzes Bra��h—BBQ 

.n =aturday 2 ?uly� �e�bers of the De'izes branch returned to the 

Barge Inn at =eend for our annual su��er barbecue.  This loca�on 

has been the ho�e of this e'ent for so�e years no� and its0 char�-

ing at�os�here and stunning �aterside 'ie�s of the Kennet and 

A'on �anal ne'er fail to i��ress.  3or the second year running �e 

had the �leasure of �elco�ing our Guild Master� Robert Wellen.  

The sun �as shining and �e enjoyed a great e'ening of good �i)ed 

chat� glorious local food and good co��any.  Than�s go to ?ulian 

He��er for organising the e'ent� �e loo� for�ard to ne&t year2 

�hris ?en�ins 

Assistant Ringing Master 
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Branch -e�s 

Le! to r�ht:  5raham F��ley� J�la� Ferrar� ��har� Heath� �atsy 

Thor�� �av� Ha�ker a�� Bob ��r�ell. 

 

3or �any years ?ohn li'ed o��osite =t Mary0s in De'izes and al�ays 

enjoyed listening to the bells but ne'er i�agined he �ould be able 

to beco�e a ringer.  Ho�e'er in 1993� aUer he had �o'ed to li'e in 

Po)erne� Da'e �lea'er the to�er ca�tain offered to teach hi� and 

he beca�e a loyal Po)erne ringer.  Ringing the tenor bell� he has 

rung one Quarter Peal at Allcannings and t�o at =t ?a�es =outh-

broo�� De'izes.  =ince �o'ing bac� to De'izes� ?ohn has beco�e a 

regular ringer at =t ?ohn0s De'izes and al�ost e'ery �ee�day e'en-

ing he 'isits �any other local to�ers in both the De'izes and Marl-

borough branches to join their �rac�ce and enjoy a good chat.  ?ohn� 

and his dog� s�end regular holidays in =outh De'on �here ?ohn �ar-

�cularly enjoys 'isi�ng the local to�ers and catching u� �ith all the 

good ringing friends he has �ade o'er the years.   

 

 

 

 

 

To celebrate ?ohn0s 80
th

 Birthday on 2 ?une� a Quarter Peal of 1280 

�i&ed doubles (=ted�an 60� Plain Bob 480� Grandsire 740) �as rung 

on the bells at =t ?ohn0s De'izes (19-1-6 in D) in I0 �inutes by(- 

1 Patsy Thorn 

2 Richard Heath 

3 Da'id Hac�er 

4 ?ulian 3errar 

I Bob Purnell  (�) 

6 Graha� 3indley  (Jrst 1uarter on the bells). 
 

�elebra�ons con�nued during the �rac�ce at =t ?ohn0s on the sa�e 

e'ening �hen ?ohn �as �resented �ith a Birthday ca�e and �uch 

celebratory ringing too� �lace2   Many congratula�ons to ?ohn and 

�ay he con�nue to delight us �ith his �resence for years to co�e. 

 

Le! to r�ht – ba�k ro3:  ��har� Heath� �eter Thor�� Joh� Ne3� 

Bob Hll� Mar�� Ho��hto�� �ete Taylor� Mke Cor�3ellM fro�t ro3:  

�o�er Carey� �a�e B��s� Joh� Balter� Lz Merr4� Jll Hamlto�. 

 

?ulia Russell 

 

�evzes Bra��h �evzes St Joh�,s—80th Brth�ay Celebra�o� for Joh� Balter 

Best �orset—Le�h St  ��re3 

The follo�ing t�o 1uarter �eals �ere rung recently each in'ol'ing 

Dennis 3udge �ho is a �ere 93 years old. 

L%IGH� Dorset( =at 6 Aug 2016. 1260 Doubles (IM) 

1 ?an Keohane� 2 -ic� Ba�er� 3 Dennis G 3udge� 4 Andy Waring� I 

Gareth R %'ans (�)� 6 Lynda G. %'ans. 

93rd Birthday co��li�ent to Dennis - 3� also a Ruby Wedding Anni-

'ersary co��li�ent to ?an and �hris Keohane. 

 

L%IGH� Dorset( Mon 26 =e�t 2016. 1260 Doubles (7M) 

1 Andy Waring� 2 Mar� D =y�onds� 3 Dennis G 3udge� 4 -ic� Ba�er� 

I Gareth R %'ans (�)� 6 ?an Keohane. 
In �e�ory of Grace 3udge �hose birthday it �ould ha'e been to-

day. 

Dennis s�ll co�es �re)y regularly to %'ershot �rac�ce and has al-

ready as�ed �hat 1uarter �e are going to ring ne&t2 
Gareth G. %'ans 
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Brid�ort ringers o�ened =t MaryYs �hurch To�er as �art of the 

Brid�ort Hat 3es�'al on =unday 3rd =e�te�ber. All the ringers �ore 

hats� �any of �hich �ere adorned �ith bells. During the t�o hours� 

'isitors 'isited the ringing cha�ber� the cloc� roo� and �ound 

the�sel'es u� the s�iral staircase onto the roof for a birds eye 'ie� 

o'er the Brid�ort area. =o�e 'isitors �referred to �ee� their feet on 

the ground and enjoyed tea� coffee and ca�e in the church �hich 

non ringing  but su��or�'e s�ouses of ringers ser'ed. A thoroughly 

fun ��e �as had by all and ho�efully the �roJle of ringing �as 

raised in the to�n. Hats off to ringing2 

 

%lizabeth =�inner  

 

Best �orset Bra��h—Br��ort St Mary  

Branch -e�s 

.n 3rd August 3rd August� the Bea�inster Bellringers enjoyed their 

annual ou�ng� ringing in the fairly local to�ers of Yet�inster� Leigh� 

%'ershot and �aMstoc�. A lo'ely lunch �as held at the �hetnole Inn 

as �ell. 

Harry Murley 

 

 

 

Best �orset Bra��h Beam�ster St Mary of the  �����a�o�  ���al O���� 

Well done to the West Dorset Branch for organising a 'ery success-

ful .�en Day on =aturday 20 August.  A��ro&i�ately 70 ringers 

a)ended �ith about ten �anaging to ring at all 24 to�ers� �hich 

resulted in o'er \682 being raised for L%BR3.  Par�cular than�s go to 

-ic� Ba�er and Andy Waring for organising the Day and collec�ng 

the �roceeds.   

Picture sho�s a grou� of young ringers enjoying their �orning at 

Broad�indsor. 

?ulia Russell 

Guild Publicity .fficer 

Best �orset Bra��h—LEB�F O�e� �ay 

East �orset Bra��h—K��sto� St James 

Mi�e Pit�an is concerned that if the bells are not regularly rung for 

their =unday ser'ices on the 2
nd

 and 4
th

 of each �onth (10.4I – 

11.1I) then the to�er �ill be closed altogether.  This �ould be �ar-

�cularly disa��oin�ng as the to�er is one of only four in the branch 

�ith 10 bells =o� if you are a'ailable at that ��e on those =undays� 

Mi�e �ould really a��reciate as �any of you as �ossible to hel� out. 

Also  ?ac� Pease (jac��ease.icloud@�e.co�) is �ro�osing to ring 

�onthly 1uarters at Kingston fro� 12.1I on the second =unday of 

the �onth and �ould �elco�e a res�onse fro� anyone �ho is in-

terested in joining hi�. 

Mi�e Pit�an & Marisa Bartle) 
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.n =unday 4
th

 =e�te�ber� the Bisho� of =alisbury� the Rt Re'd -ich-

olas Holtha�� a)ended the Dorset �ounty =ho�.  He had been in'it-

ed to the =er'ice of Than�sgi'ing for the Har'est �hich too� �lace at 

the =hee� =hearing Tent at 11a�  he ga'e a Tal� about %cology and 

also e&�lained the three uses for his =he�herds �roo�.  During the 

aUernoon he 'isited the %co-�hurch Mar1uee to ring a �hurch Bell 

=i�ulator� being a ringer hi�self and also the Patron of the =alisbury 

Diocesan Guild of Ringers (=DGR).  The =a&ilby =i�ulator had been 

arranged by ?anet Ranger� �hair�an of the Dorchester Branch of the 

=DGR� to raise a�areness about bell ringing and ho�efully gain so�e 

ne� recruits.  It �as such a coincidence that that �orning there had 

been a -e�s ite� on Radio T�o about the 'ery subject of a shortage 

of �hurch Bell Ringers2  The si�ulator �as ably asse�bled and dis-

�antled by ?ulian -e��an (a Wool ringer)� and Will Haydoc� & 

Alastair =i��son (both =t PeterYs Dorchester ringers)  they also as-

sisted those �ho� a)racted by the sound of the bells� �ished to 

“ha'e a go” during the t�o day =ho�.  The Bisho� also joined in �ith 

the �ross�ays Village Handbell Ringers.  Des�ite the bad �eather it 

�as a great success� as it �as last year� and ho�efully �ill be ne&t 

year too. 

  

?anet Ranger 

�or�hester Bra��h— �orset Co��ty Sho3� 3th Vst of the Bsho�  

Branch -e�s 

 
 

 

 

 

Peo�le in the �ictures . 

To� LeU—?anet Ranger �hair�an of the Dorchester Branch 

Bo)o� LeU— ?anet Ranger �hair�an of the Dorchester Branch 

 

To� Right—?ulian -e��an Assistant Ringing Master� Dorchester B. 

Bo)o� Right—�ross�ays Village Handbell Ringers 
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09
th

 O�tober—6
th

 November -  5�l� Q�arter �eal Beek 

0-
th

 �e�ember 0016—1
st

 Ja��ary 0017 5�l� �eal Beek 

Jm Be4s 

It �as �ith great sadness that �e heard that ?i� Be)s �assed a�ay 

in March this year. ?i� �as a �uch-lo'ed �e�ber of our band at =t 

Margaret of An�och� �hil�ar�� and a �e�ber of the Branch for 

�any years. ?i� �as a �een su��orter of the band at �rac�ces and 

=unday ringing� and too� �art in at least one =tri�ing co��e��on.  

?i� rang at �hil�ar� un�l 2014 �hen he �as obliged to gi'e this u� 

due to ill health.  The local ringers rang the bells as a s�ecial tribute 

to ?i� at his funeral �hich �as held on 4
th

 A�ril. ?i� �ill be sadly 

�issed.   

Ringers of =t MargaretYs� �hil�ar�  

�eter James (Jm) B�rry 190/—0016 

?i� �as born in All �annings. He ser'ed in R%M% in Bur�a reaching 

sergent� and �as a�arded the Bur�a =tar �hich he �ore �ith 

�ride. Mary and he had I children and he �uch enjoyed his 7 

grandchildren and 9 great granchildren. 

He �as an ac�'e �e�ber of the church and ser'ed as church�ard-

en for �any years. 

He �or�ed as a car�enter for the Jr� of �hi'ers in De'izes and 

later as deli'ery dri'er for ne� cars. His gardening �as a �assion 

but his s�eciality �as dandelion �ine� oUen a �otent �i&ture. 

Ringing �as �robably in ?i�0s blood fro� an early age as his father� 

%rnest� �as To�er �a�tain here at All �annings �hen the original 

J'e bells �ere rehung in 1930 and he rang in the Jrst �eal on the 

bells in 1931. ?i� started ringing in 19II and his father �e�t a 

�atchful eye on his �rogress un�l his death in 1970 �hen ?i� too� 

o'er as To�er �a�tain a �osi�on he held un�l 1998. 

?i� rang his Jrst �eal at =t. Mary0s De'izes in ?une 1969� consis�ng 

of =t. �le�ents �ollege Bob and Plain Bob Minor to celebrate the 

�edding of Derric� and ?anet Bailey. ?i� also regularly a)ended 

De'izes Branch ac�'i�es es�ecially the =ur�rise Major �rac�ces 

that �ere held e'ery three �ee�s� he beca�e 'ery co��etent at 

ringing the standard eight �ethods �hich is a tre�endous achie'e-

�ent for so�eone �ho0s ho�e to�er had only J'e bells. 

Li�e �any of us ?i� li�ed a)e���ng 1uarter �eals and �e rang 

�any together in our early days. During the 19900s ?i� beca�e a 

�e�ber of �hat has beco�e �no�n as “The 3riday Gang” �hich 

�as a grou� �ho �et regularly at A'ebury to a)e��t a 1uarter 

�eal al�ays on a 3riday e'ening� hence the na�e. ?i�0s na�e Jrst 

a��ears in the record boo�s at A'ebury in August 199I and fro� 

that date on�ards he is recorded as scoring 1uarter �eals in t�enty 

three different =ur�rise Minor �ethods �ith the 3riday Gang.  

He is recorded in the to�er as ringing �eals� one in 1979 of s�liced 

doubles of 30 indi'idual �lain course �ethods�  (�onducted by Bob 

Purnell). Another one in 199I �as of 42 courses of 'arious �eth-

ods. (�onducted by ?ohn Leary �ith Bob Purnell ringing). 

Besides being To�er �a�tain of All �annings� ?i� also ser'ed the 

De'izes Branch of the =alisbury Diocesan Guild of Ringers as one of 

its Ringing Masters. He also s�ent �any hours teaching ne� re-

cruits to handle a bell and carried out regular �aintenance �ithin 

the to�er. His �a�ence �as legendary. 

In 2011 ?i� achie'ed I0 years con�nuous �e�bershi� of our Guild 

and as such 1ualiJed for auto�a�c status as an Ho�orary Lfe 

Member ho�e'er it �as felt that he had earned the status through 

his achie'e�ents and there �as �leasure in �a�ing a for�al no�i-

na�on at that years0 Annual General Mee�ng �hich �as unani-

�ously su��orted. 

?i�0s �a�ence �as outstanding� There is no doubt ?i� has sho�n us 

that deter�ina�on and co��it�ent in ringing can bring �onderful 

achie'e�ents.  

?ohn Mead 

  

Salsb�ry �o�esa� 5�l� 

 ll Ca����s� Wiltshire 

All =aints 

=aturday� 13 August 2016 in 44 �ins (14 c�t) 

1060 �la� Bob �o�bles 

4 callings 

1 Da'id W Hac�er 

2 Rosie Loc� 

3 ?ulian - 3errar 

4 ?ulian ? He��er 

I �hris ?en�ins (�) 

6 ?ohn Mead 

Rung in �e�ory of P.?a�es (?i�) Burry a long standing �e�ber of 

this to�er. 

Rosie Loc� and ?ohn Mead are �e�bers of All �annings To�er.  

 

Da'id Hac�er 

Obt�ares 

3ro� the %ditor [-e&t Deadline 1st 3ebruary 2017] 

Tha�ks The Next E��o� 

My than�s to all �ho ha'e contributed to this edi�on of 3ace to 

3ace.  Than�s� once again� to Robert Wellan for all his hard �or� 

regarding the Great War co��e�ora�ons. 

The ne&t edi�on �ill be �ublished on 2Ith 3ebruary 2017 at the 

Guild Mee�ng. (I �ay a��ear earlier on the Guild Website). 
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6� The Fa�e Of  �versty 

3ro� around the Guild 

Last =unday I �ent bellringing at =t =�ithinYs� �o��ton Basse). I 

rang the treble to a fe� rounds� then the treble to 2 �lain courses 

of Grandsire doubles…. Big deal� so �hat� I e&�ect all you ringers 

are thin�ing?  
 

Well hereYs ho� �y story goes  
 

I learnt to ring aged 10� at =t Marys �alne. I �as 'ery eager to learn 

as �y Mu�� ?ean Do�nha� is a bellringer & �y older brother had 

already started to learn. In �y late 20s I �as elected To�er �a�tain 

of =t Marys� a �ost I held for o'er 10 years. I �as also Ringing Mas-

ter for the �alne Branch of =DGR. I taught se'eral �eo�le to ring� & I 

rang regularly for �any years� including sur�rise �inor 1uarter 

�eals & tri�les �ethods �ith the Y3riday night gangY� of �hich I �as 

the only fe�ale �e�ber. I �as also the Jrst fe�ale to ring the 

YtenorY bell at �alne (a hea'y not so easy to ring ty�e of bell) behind 

to a tri�les 1uarter �eal.  
 

Then about 10 years ago (in �y early 40s) I started Jnding life & 

things generally not so easy� li�e cli�bing stairs� �al�ing u� hills� 

coordina�on� balance� fa�gue etc. T�o years later I �as diagnosed 

�ith Mul��le =clerosis. -ot long aUer that I sto��ed ringing at �al-

ne� due to  all the stairs to the ringing cha�ber & �y sense of bal-

ance being affected. If I �ade it u� the stairs I had no energy leU for 

ringing. I did con�nue to ring at local ground floor rings for a �hile 

but  �ith a lac� of energy� balance issues & co��ro�ised �obility 

this did not last long. In A�ril 2013 I �as honoured to be �ade an 

Associate Life Me�ber of =DGR. 
  

Also during this �eriod of �y life I had been a Middle %astern danc-

er & teacher� and a �een �otorcyclist on �y Harley Da'idson22 
 

In ?uly 201I I �as offered a �lace on a �hysiothera�y based e&ercise 

class for �eo�le �ith M= or Par�insons.  It �as a ne� trial grou� 

�lanned to last for 16 �ee�s� the instructor� Deborah -e�th� a s�e-

cialist Ac�'e Health Instructor� �or�ed alongside �hysiothera�ists 

to de'elo� e&ercise �rogra��es. We all had �hysical assess�ents 

on �ee� one then again on �ee� si&teen� the �rogress �as so good 

that the grou� is no� ongoing. I �as inter'ie�ed on �ee� si&teen 

for �y feedbac� to be shared �ith the funding bodies� I said it had 

changed �y life. I a)end the hour long �ee�ly sessions and �rac�ce 

the e&ercises at ho�e. My balance� coordina�on� �obility & �ost 

i��ortantly �y conJdence are 'ery �uch i��ro'ed. 
 

=o� �hen �y Mu� said she �as going ringing for %'ensong at =t 

=�ithins last �ee�� �ith ?ane Ridge�ell� Andre� Woolley� Ken 

Webb� �hris Bush & Barry �hic�� I thought I �ould go along as an 

e&tra to see if I could s�ll ring. With a sturdy ladder �ro��ed against 

the �all behind the treble for �e to lean on� Ken Webb standing 

beside �e� (should I ha'e any difficulty� etc.��ith co-ordina�on and 

bell-handling)� and encourage�ent fro� the rest of the band I �an-

aged a cou�le of �inutes of rounds. AUer a bit of a difficult start I 

got on 1uite �ell. I too� a rest �hile the others rang� then again 

�ith ladder in �lace & Ken standing beside �e I succeeded in ring-

ing the treble to 2 �lain courses of Grandsire Doubles� for �e a 

huge achie'e�ent and so�ething I thought IYd ne'er do again. My 

Mu� �as so �leased for �e� as �ere the other ringers. 
  

This �ould not ha'e been �ossible �ithout the �hysio in�ut & �rac-

�sing the e&ercises. I cannot re'erse the �rogression of �y M= but I 

can �a�e the best of it. I use a �al�ing s�c� �hen outside & a 

�heelchair �hen needed� but I can s�ll bellring2 Yi��ee222. IY� no� 

�lanning �y ne&t ring� =t Andre�Ys at Heddington� I thin�.  In the 

�ean��e I �ill be judging the �alne Branch =tri�ing �o��e��on� 

as I ha'e done in �re'ious years� a tas� I Jnd both enjoyable and 

re�arding. 
  

I �ight ha'e M=� but M= is not ha'ing �e. 

Hilary =a�yer (Do�nha�) 

 

A �hoto of Hilary �ith her Mu�� ?ean� in 2010 

 

(Ar�cle sub�i)ed by ?ane Ridge�ell) 

�alendar of Guild and Branch %'ents 2016*17— cont fro� �age 24 

�e�ember 0016 

Tuesday 20 19(30 21(00 Mere Minor �rac�ce Bourton 

Thursday 22 19(30 21(00 Marlborough Minor �ethods �hisledon 

=aturday 24     Guild Guild Peal Wee� 24th Dec—1st ?an   

Thursday 0I 19(30 21(00 Marlborough Minor �ethods �hisledon 

=aturday 07 1I(00 20(30 De'izes Branch AGM Westbury 

=aturday 14 14(00 20(30 %ast Dorset Branch AGM Wi�borne 

Thursday 19 19(30 21(00 Marlborough Minor �ethods �hisledon 

?anuary 2017 
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�alendar of Guild and Branch %'ents 2016*17 

O�tober 0016 

=aturday 22 10(00 12(00 �alne Training �orning A'ebury 

Tuesday 2I 19(30 21(00 Mere Minor �rac�ce Gillingha� 

Tuesday 2I 19(30 21(00 =alisbury Branch �rac�ce =alisbury 

Wednesday 26 19(00 20(30 De'izes Beginners0 �rac�ce %dington 

Thursday 27 10(30 12(00 =alisbury %le�entary �rac�ce Broad �hal�e 

Thursday 27 19(30 21(00 Marlborough Minor �ethods �hisledon 

Thusday 27 19(30 21(00 =alisbury %le�entary �rac�ce Do�nton 

3riday 28 19(00 22(00 Mere =�i)les e'ening Ho�e Guard �lub� 

Kil�ington �o��on 

=aturday 29     Guild Guild Quarter Peal Wee�( 29th .ct—6th -o'  

=aturday 29 14(30 17(00 Guild Guild e&ec   

=aturday 29 19(30 22(30 Marlborough Branch su��er The Golden =�an� Wilcot 

=unday 30 14(00 16(00 Marlborough =i�ulator training Marlborough 

Monday 31 19(00 21(00 De'izes =ur�rise �ajor �rac�ce �hrist �hurch� Bradford-on-A'on 

-o'e�ber 2016 

Wednesday 02 19(00 20(30 De'izes Beginners0 �rac�ce %dington 

=aturday 0I 1I(00 20(30 De'izes Branch �ee�ng Mar�et La'ington and West La'ington 

=aturday 0I 19(00 21(00 %ast Dorset Branch �rac�ce Wi�bore Minster 

Monday 07 14(00 1I(30 =alisbury Methods �rac�ce 3ordingbridge 

Wednesday 09 19(00 20(30 De'izes Beginners0 �rac�ce %dington 

Wednesday 09 19(30 21(00 Mere Branch �rac�ce =ilton 

Thursday 10 19(30 21(00 Marlborough Minor �ethods �hisledon 

=aturday 12 10(00 12(00 De'izes Training course( Bell handling to rounds %dington 

=aturday 12 14(30 16(30 Dorchester Branch �rac�ce �erne Abbas 

=aturday 12 1I(00 20(00 �alne Branch �rac�ce Bre�hill 

=unday 13 14(00 16(00 Marlborough =i�ulator training Marlborough 

Monday 14 19(30 21(00 Marlborough Branch �rac�ce �hilton 3oliat 

Tuesday 1I 19(30 21(00 De'izes =ur�rise �ajor �rac�ce Bisho�s �annings 

Wednesday 16 19(00 20(30 De'izes Beginners0 �rac�ce %dington 

Thursday 17 10(30 12(00 =alisbury %le�entary �rac�ce Broad �hal�e 

3riday 18 19(30 21(00 �alne =ur�rise �inor �rac�ce Heddington 

=aturday 19 1I(00 18(00 West Dorset Branch AGM Yet�inster 

=aturday 19 19(30 21(00 De'izes 10*12 Bell �rac�ce Tro�bridge 

=aturday 19 19(30 22(30 =alisbury Branch �ee�ng and s�i)les Mar�n �lub� Mar�n 

Monday 21 10(30 14(00 =alisbury =AG.R TB� 

Wednesday 23 19(00 20(30 De'izes  Beginners0 �rac�ce %dington 

Wednesday 23 19(30 21(00 =alisbury Branch �rac�ce Heytesbury 

Thursday 24 19(30 21(00 Marlborough Minor �ethods �hisledon 

Thursday 24 19(30 21(00 =alisbury %le�entary �rac�ce Do�nton 

=aturday 26 10(00 12(00 �alne Training �orning A'ebury 

Wednesday 30 19(00 20(30 De'izes Beginners0 �rac�ce %dington 

Dece�ber 2016 

=aturday 03 10(00 12(00 Marlborough =ted�an tri�les training Marlborough 

=unday 04 14(00 16(00 Marlborough =i�ulator training Marlborough 

Thursday 08 10(30 12(00 =alisbury %le�entary training Broad �hal�e 

Thursday 08 19(30 21(00 Marlborough Minor �ethods �hisledon 

=aturday 10 14(00 16(00 %ast Dorset Branch �rac�ce Wi�borne Kingston 

=aturday 10 14(30 19(00 Mere Annual �ee�ng  Kington Magna 

=aturday 10 14(30 16(30 Dorchester �arol ser'ice TBA 

=aturday 10 1I(00 20(00 �alne & De'izes ?oint carol ser'ice A'ebury 

Monday 12 10(30 14(00 =alisbury =AG.R TB� 

Wednesday 14 19(30 21(00 Mere Branch �rac�ce Marnhull 

3riday 16 19(30 21(00 �alne =ur�rise �inor �rac�ce Heddington 

=aturday 17 14(00 16(00 West Dorset Branch �rac�ce Brad�ole 

=aturday 17 19(30 21(00 De'izes 10*12 bell �rac�ce Tro�bridge 


